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- ---------------------:---------:------:aor. Gaines To Address Graduates 
Heart of Roses Will Lead W & L's 1947 Final Ball Holley Plans At !98th Commencement Service 
Will Be Theme 10 Copy Volume By G~orge Stott 

Of Final Ball Of Summer RTP Washington and Lee University will present degrees to ap
proximately 98 graduating students at commencement ex
ercises in Lee Chapel, Friday morning, June 6, at 11 o•clock 
before a large crowd of parents, dates and alumni who have 
come to Lexington for the University's three-day Finals pro-

Figure Starts at 11 P.M.; 
Advance Ticket Sales 
Hit 350, Foerster Says 
Five hours afler spotlights have 

played on the Heart of Roses 
formed by 54 students and their 
dates, a Final Ball as contrasted as 
Its black and white color pattern 
will end at dawntime June 6 with 
all the expected 1,200 dancers 
clad Informally. 

At 11 p.m . Washington and Le<''s 
last dance of the 1946-47 social 
~ason will be ushered In when 39 
figure and 14 Finals Week Com
mittee members. in tails. Join with 
their dates. wearing white formals 
and carrying red roses, to weave a 
geometric heart. 

StaLioned at the heart of the 
Heart ol Roses will be Finals Pres
ident David COinkl FOerster, Phi 
Delta Theta. senior, and Miss Mar
ARret Munnerlyn, oi Sweetbrlar 
and Jacksonville, Fla. 

Alter dancing to Sonny Dunham 
Ull 1 :45 a .m., June 6, some 900 
students and dates and 300 alumni 
and visitors wiU break for inter
mission and come back for Chap
ter n . in which the whole house 
Is garded In street clothes. 

The Final Ball climaxes a party
packed "weekend," which will ~uss MARGARET MUNNER
open Wednesday, June 4 with the LYN of Jacksonville, Fla., wiU lead 
Phi Delta Theta Open House. The the Final Ball with David "Dink" 
senior-Interfraternity Ball fol- Fuerster, set president, at Wash
lows at 10 p.m. that night. with lngton and Lee on June &-Just 
Dean Hudson on the bandstand. three days after graduating from 

Activities reopen the foUowlng Sweet Briar College. 
day at 3 p.m. with the Albert Sid- Pretty, brunette Miss Munner
m•y-Harry Lee crew races on the Jyn has been a maid In the Sweet 
James River course. Briar May court for three succes-

Front Campus COncer t slve years. She is president of the 
campus YWCA and a member of 

mas season in Jacksonvllle. 

Like her escort, Miss Munnerlyn 
Is graduating as an international 
relations major. However she does 
not plan to make a career of for
eign service. 

Shortly after leading the Final 
Ball figure, the Jacksonville debu
tante will leave for Oxford to take 
a post-graduate summer course 
in International relations. 

The first open air concert here Tau Phi, honorary leadership and 
since Jimmy Dorsey and Helen scholarship sorority : she made 
O'Connell rendered "Green Eyes" her debut during the 1946 Christ
to an entranced group In 1941 ------------------------ 

Miss Munnerlyn and Foerster 
both graduated from Robert E. 
Lee High School in Jacksonville. 

will get underway at 5 p.m. Pres-
Ident Foerster expects that sun
down Phi Delt Lawn Concert to 
be the highlight. of the set. 

Sonny Dunham, who plays 
trombone and trumpet with a 
spllL-second shift on his $100,000 
lips, will be on a special Univer
sity bum bandstand between Lee 
Chapel and the McCormick statue 
and a record Finals week crowd 
will lounge on the front campus 
as twilight approaches. 

Pressure 0 rr 
Foerster was "very pleased" 

with advance ticket sales, which 
lotalled approximately 350, as 
promised. Hoping to stage a Fi
nals which really will be "the best. 
lime of the year," as publicized, 
the dance leader pointed out. that 
"the pressure will be off- exams 
are over and neighboring girls' 
l'chools are out." 

"There Isn't a dull minute In 
the whole program." set omcers 
explained M01>t fraternities. par
ty-timing right down to the wire. 
will rive breakfasts after the FI
nal Ball and numerous private 
affa irs will be sprinkled through 
lhe Ret. 

Black and Whltf' 
The final dance will be a Black 

a nd White Ball. accordina to Foer-
1\ter . ~coratlons will keynote 
those colors and "it's all set in a 
replica of a Plantation Garden.'' 
the president added. Chaperones 
will 11IL on lhe front porch ot a 
minia ture Phi Dclt house. 

The Heart of Roses ftgure, plan
ned by Mrs. L J . Desha a nd Stan 
Carmichael, will throw ~;poUights 
on Foerster and his 14-mnn Fi
nals W~k Committee and their 
datC's. 

Vlre-preslden ts assisting Foor
siA'r are: 

Add Lanter and Miss Eleanor 
Bosworth ot Memphis, Tenn .: El
liot Schewe! a nd Miss Rosel Hofl
berrc rof Hood Collere and Bal
Umore : Lt'e Redmond and MIS! 
Mary MeDulfle of Columbus. oa.; 
Jack Bonham and Miss Ruth Da
vis o! Asrlcola, Va .. Harry Ontain 
and Mls.'l Jlnn111 Dunzelmann of 
Clarksvlll!'!, 'I'<'nn.; Ed Jackson 
and MI . .s Anne Smith of Mount 
Airy, NC. 

Finals W('("k Committee mem
bem and their dates are : 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Philpott: Web 
Md~od and Miss Pat Owens or 
Fort Worth , Tex.; Bill Rlchatds 
and Ml Frances Owens of Wa h
lngton. D.C.: Bill Geise and MlM 
Barbara Wiener or Kingston, Pa.; 

IContlnul'd on Pare Shr) 

Freshman Camp 4 Fraternities 
Begins Sept. 12 Elect Officers 
First Outing Since 1942 
To Accommodate 150 
Waahlngton and Lee's Fresh-

man Camp will be held for the 
firs t time smce 1942 next Septem
ber 12-15 for the bene1it of 150 
students of the incoming fresh
men. Dean of Students Frank 
Ollllom will be the director. 

Thill year's popular outinr for 
W. and L . men will be held only 
two miles from Cave Mountain 
Lake at. the camp Powhatan site. 
Invitations to attend the camp 
will be sent to all the enlenng 
freshmen and the first 150 stu
dents to repty will be accepted. 

The lucky first 150 fre.~hmen 
are schPduled to (lather at Lex
Ington to register and to board the 
bu!'lses for Camp Powhatan. When 
the fiVf' days or Freshman Camp 
arc over on September 111, thl' 
new Rtudcn ts will come back to 
Lexington to start their college 
work. 

Frcshmnn Camp has been en
lhus lastlcally received by students 
In the past, and the 1947 Camp 
Powhatan promi<;es to be as won
derful a W. and L. experience a t. 
its past fourteen counterparts. 
camp's chief aim this year as al
ways will be the introduction of 
new men to the ure and conditions 
they will mceL at w. and L. 

Beside.) the informal talks on 
var ious phMes of college life, 
then• will bo many oppot·tunlUes 
nL the camp for softball, swim
ming, mountain hikes. a nd all 
around good t un . Oetting nc
qualnltd will again be atre&ed 
during the five day period, and to 
hclp make rememberina eaa.Jer, 
name placards wlll be worn by 
e\'eryont> at the camp. 

One or the highlights or this 
Fall 'li outing proml~~;es to be the 
numr. conte!-it always held at each 
cnrnp'[; clO!'it' The frrshmrn who 
can name the most men corrl'ctly 
11t thnt tlml' are to be awarded 
11uch prl;r.es at W. and L . blanket.'!, 
free campus tax subscriptions, and 
movie pa se:... 

At Camp Pawhatan th111 fall to 
help 011 ctor Otlham product• the 
hm '11illl be ht:; assistants. oa·. 
James Price n.nd Tom Wll on. 
nr.adlnr the fourtern man II t or 
s tudrnt camp councJlora will be 
Harold Lauek, student asslr.tant 
to Tom Wilson. 

PiKA, Phi Kap, DU, 
Phi Psi Name Leaders 
Having received results of elec

tions in the four fraternities out
standing at press time last week. 
The Ring-tum PhJ concludes pub
lication of the omcers chosen to 
lend their respective fraternities 
on the campus next fall . 

The announcement of election 
resuiU; in these four fraternities 
raises to 18 the number of !ratern
lUC's heard from and presents to 
the student at w. and L. names 
of new men, who will be making 
news this summer and next fall . 

Pl Kappa. Alpha 
Bud Howland was overwhelm

inlllY endorsed o.s candidate tor 
president at the fra ternity 's elec
tions Wednesday, May 21, vice
presidential position went to Sid 
Coulllng: by acclamation lhe fra
ternity accepted Russ Ingham as 
house manager, Bob AdallUI as as
sistant house manager and Dick 
Haydon as Ruch Chahman . 

~ta UP1illon 
President ot DU went to Jack 

Cook when the fraternity held 
their elections Wednesday, May 
14: Roland Frate r was named vice
presiden t and Andy Power was 
cho:-E'n as recordtmr secretary. Al
so !!elected were Bob Jones, cor
re:-pondlng secretary: Francis 
Murray, rush chairma n: Ronald 
Sherwood. hous£' manager; Wal
ter Hun ter. treasurer; and Jesse 
&>nton. In ter-fraternity cotmoll 
representative. 

Pbl Kappa lpna 
Ed Harlan was cho !'n preslden L 

of the fraternity in the elections 
on Thursday, May 15; Paul Crome
lln and Ted Bowie were named 
first and second vlce-presldPnts 
respe<'tlvcly; Jim Booker wns 
f leeted house manaaer ; Bob 
Mann, recording tlecretary; Ban dy 
RichRrdson. correspondlnr IIE'cre
taJ-y . 

PbJ Kappa Pit 
Ed Waddington wn.s elected 

president of Pht Kappa Psi in the 
fraternity's elt'clJons WtdnC!Sday, 
May 21 : Walt Frye was named 
vice-president and Charles Lemon 
and Spencer Morton were chos
en as cot responding and r<'cord
lnr secretaries re.t!X'Ctlvcly, I..eo
nnrd Wtlde was voted to the of
flee ol historian. 

Johnson, Stott, Bien, 
Smith, Haydon, Murray, 
Get Under-Editor Slots 
Fred Holley, editor-In-chief of 

the summer Ring-tum Phi, this 
week announce(( hts selection of 
.funlor editors to help him pub
lish the ten weekly editions of 
the paper this summer. 

Dale Johnson and George Stott, 
present news editor and copy ed
itor of The R1~-tum Phi respec
tively, were selected as Associate 
Editors wbUe Leigh Smith was 
chosen to fill the post or managing 

DINK FOERSTER, President of 
the 1947 Finals Ball 

editor. ----
To assume the positions va.cated 

by Stott and Johnson, Holley ap
pointed Blll Bien as News Editor 
and Dick Haydon as Copy Editor. 
Don Murray. sports writer on the 
present paper, wtu become sports 
editor for the summer weekly. 

HoUey and Business Manager 
Glenn Chaiier stressed the need 
for advance subscription sales. 
They are conducling a current 
dnve too get ·•maiJ-away" orders 
from men who will not be In school 
for Lhe sutnrner term. 

Managing Editor Smith, after 
conferring with Holley, announced 
that plans have been completed 
to publJsh the first edition of the 
ten weekly Issues ot the sum
mer Ring-tum Phi on Thursday, 
June 26. Mall copies will reach 
subscribers by Saturday, June 28. 

Smith said that. the tentative 
plan Is to publish the paper on 
each Wednesday following the 
first edition. 

In a recent meeting of candi
dates for the summer staff of 
The Ring- tum Phi, Holley indi
cated that he needed more re
porters and a rew more column
ists. "I'm pretty much satisfied 
with the way the staff Is shaping 
up," he added. 

Glenn Chaffer, who w1U be 
Business Manager next fall as 
well as for t.he summer months, 
named Mike Evans and Donald 
Albln as advertisina assistants, 
Bruce King aud George Denny as 
circulation assistants o.nd Dick 
Chlari as bookkeeper and corres
ponding secretal'Y. 

After a Joint business-editorial 
conference Holley and Chaffer 
set the subscription goal at 500. 
or this amount they expect 350 to 
come from students who will be 
here this summer and the balance 
fl'om students who wiU be on va
cation but wiLl want to keep up 
with events on the campus. 

Associate Editol's Johnson and 
Stott concurl'ed In the opinion 
that copies of the summer edition 
will be invaluable to men on vaca
tion who expect to return to 
Washmgton and Lee next fall . At 
the same time Business Manager 
Chaffer reiterated that the over
all price for the teo weekly Issues 
W1ll be $1.00 n. subscription to the 
paper for the summer may be ob
tained by contacting any member 
of The RlnJ -tum Phi 's business 
11ta.tf or by ma1llng a dollar to 
Chaffer In care of the paper. 

CC Lays Plans 
For Next Fall 
Charity Chest Drive, 
Religious Week Studied 
The Execulive Committee of the 

Christian Council, in a meeting 
at Goshen Pass on Thursday. May 
17, oulllned extensive plans for 
the Council's work on the campus 
during the coming year. 

Foremost among next year's 
plans is the observance of Relig
Ious Emphasis Week and the an
nual Charity Chest Drive. Both 
events were discussed by the Com
mittee and tentative plans were 
made concerning them. 

Emmett Epley, chairman of the 
finance committee of the Council 
was appointed to head the Charity 
Chest Drive. Early next fall be 
will select a. committee to assist 
him In planning the drive. "Al· 
though no definite goal has yet 
been set," Epley said. "it Is ex
pected that students will be asked 
to contribute less next year than 
has been given In the past." 

Observance or Religious Empha
sis Week has been tentatively 
scheduled for November, accord
jog to Matt Paxton. who will be 
In charge or arrangements for the 
3-day affair. He said, however, 
that no date could be set at the 
present, due to the tact that con
tl.lcts with other already sched
uled events would have to be 
avoided. Paxton also said that 
some ot America's most prominent 
clergymen, as well as laymen, are 
being contacted and asked to 
speak during the reUgtous week 
observance. 

Other business of the Executive 
Comml ttee consisted In the ap
pointment of Rodney FJtzpatrlck 
ns editor of the Council-sponsored 
Freshman Handbook. The Hand
book will be distributed to all In
coming ft'eshmen early next fall. 

Chairmen or the various com
mittees of the Christlon Council 
for th e coming yrar are as fol
lows: Flnance. Emmett Epley: 
Boy's Club, Stan Brown: PubllcltY. 
J . C. Osborne: Vespers, Carl Doug
las: Program Exchange, Gerry 
Slt>phcns; Inter-Varsity Fellow
ship, Bob Reynolds: University 
Rella lous Conference, Matt Pax
ton. 

gram. 
----------------

550 To Attend 
Summer Terms 
Holidays To Be Given; 
Dorm Space Available 
Approximately 375 students are 

expected to enroll In academic 
school and 175 tn law school when 
registration takes place for first 
term of Summer School June 18. 
Registrar Magruder Drake an
nounced today. 

Mr. Drake pointed out that en
rollment this year wUI be approx
Imately the same as la.st year in 
academic school but that the law 
school will be somewhat larger. 

There are stiJl plenty o! rooms 
available In the dormitory for 
summer school, said the registrar, 
and It appears now that only about. 
half of the rooms will be In use. 
He pointed out that spectal rates 
prevail for the summer school of 
$20 for each term. 

Classes for first term wUl be
gin June 19 with final examina
tions and registration for second 
term on July 26. Final exams for 
second term wUl be Sept. 3. 

Holidays are being given dur
ing summer school this year for 
the first Ume. They will be July 
4, 5 and 19 during first term and 
August 9 and 23 during second 
lerm . 

Report cards for the present 
semester wlll be mailed around 
June 11, Mr. Drake said. No KTades 
will be available at the registrar's 
omce but professors are author
Ized to announce grades from 
June 5 on. 

Mr. Drake explained that the 
reason grades will be a little late 
Is that the faculty will be busy 
computing ga·ades of graduating 
seniors. Their grades must be In 
the registrar's office by 8 p.m. 
June 4 so that they will be avail
able for the faculty meeting at 
9 a.m. June 5. At this meeling, 
the faculty will pass on degrees 
and scholarships. 

Troubs Elect Brewster 
President for '48; Other 
Posts To Thomes, Holley 

Jim Brewster, well remembered 
as Mr. Mnnningham In the recent 
T r o u b n do u r success, "Angel 
Street," was elected president of 
Washington and Lee's dramatic 
organization ln their last meetina 
of the scme~ter. 

Chosen for the vice presiden
tial post was Russ Tomes, star of 
"And So To Bed." Fred Holley will 
continue to be director of pub
licity. 

Next year lhe group plans to 
present a play that was written by 
Washlnrton and Lee students 

EN A TOR A. WILl.l R ROBERTSON, <O-Val, or Lilx.hlRton. conduct.'i a preS~~ conference for members 
of Mr . Spilman's advanced teportlng class. Pictured from left to right nre &·nator Robt-rtson, Louts 
Spllmnn, edlto1· and publlshcr of the Waynesboro Nrws-VIr r lnlan. 0 . W. Riegel, director of the Lee 
Memorial JournaiiNm Foundation, Fred Lo<·11ler, Phil O'Conner, Bob Tyson, Fred Holley, Warren Ober. 
B Judy, Bob Baker, Warrcn Merrin, Dick Haydon. Harrison Kinney, Oeorgc Stott and Walt Potter. 

Principal speakers at the 198th 
annual graduation ceremony will 
be Dr. Francis P. Gaines. president 
of the University, and Rodney 
Mlms Cook of Atlanta. Georgia, 
valedictorian of the senior cla.ss. 

Cook, a member ot Delta Tau 
Delta social fraternity, entered 
WashJngton and Lee as a fresh
man in september, 1942. He was 
commissioned in the Navy's V-12 
program at the University of 
Richmond. 

During the war he served In the 
Pacific aboard an attack cargo 
ship. He returned to Washington 
and Lee in September, 1946, to 
complete his work for a degree in 
Political Science. He was elected 
to Phi Beta Kappa this winter. 

In addition to several honorary 
degrees, prizes and scholarships, 
98 academic and professional 
degrees including 11 Bachelor or 
Law degrees, 49 Bachelor of Arts 
degrees, 3 Bachelor of Science 
degrees in Chemistry, 1 Bachelor 
of Science degree In pre-Engin
eering, 31 Bachelor or Science de
grees In Commerce and 3 certif-

FINALS WEEK PROGRAM 
Sunday, June 1 

11 :00 a.m.--&M:calaureat.e Ser
mon - Tbe Reverend Moultrie 
Guerry, D. D.; Rector, Old St. 
Paul's Episcopal Cburob, Norfolk, 
Vlrr lnla.-Lee Chapel 

Wednesday, June f 
8: 00 . p.m.-Alumni Smoker 

Student Union. 
10: 00 . p.m. - SenJor - lnt.erfra

temlty Ball- Doremus Gymn.u
lum. 

Thursday, June 5 
9: 00 a.m.-Faculty MeeliJll'. 
9: 00 a.m. - Mee&.IJll', Alwnnl 

Board of Trustees-Alumni Of
flee. 

10:00 a.m.-Meetlnr, UnJveraUy 
Boa rd of Trustees - Wasb..lqt.on 
lla U, President's Oftloe. 

12:30 p.m.-Alumni Luncheon 
-University D~ Hall. 

S:SO p.m.-Crew Racee James 
RJver. 

5:00 p.m.-Phi Delta Theta 
Lawn Concerl-Fronl Campa. 

7: 00 p.m.--Cla.sa Dinners. 
0: 00 p.m.-President's Recep

tion- President's House. 
11:00 p.m.-Final Ball- Don

oms Gymnasium. 
Friday, June 6 

10:45 a.m.-Annual Proceslon 
or TTUst.ees, Faculty, and Grad
uates-Lee Cbapd, 

11:00 a.m.-com.me.noement Ex
ercl.!ltrS-Address by Dr. FranclJ 
P. Galnes-Lee Chapel. 

icaU>s In Business Administra
tion will be awal'ded to students 
at the graduation exercises. 

Of the 98 students receiving 
degrees approximately 11 have 
reglsterrd to en ter Law School 
here either for the summer or fall 
term . S ix of lbe student.'! who are 
receiving A.B. or B S. degrees are 
In Law School now. 

First event ot Flnals week will 
be the Baccalaureate &>rmon 
S unday morning, J une 1, In Lee 
Chapel at 11 o'clock. The address 
will be delivered by The Reverend 
Moultrie Guerry, D.O .. Rector of 
Old St. Pau1'11 Episcopal Church, 
Norfolk, Virginia 

Ma ny R!I.."~OCiallon meetings and 
social events will h lghUght the 
University's 198Lh Finals pro
rram. The calt>ndar for J une 4 and 
5 feoatures such eventa aa lhc Sen
lor-Alumni Ball at 10 p.m. on 
Wednesda)•, June 4: Crew races 
on the James Rh·er and a Lawn 
Concert Thursday afternoon, June 
15, and the Final Ball at 11 o'clock 
that nlaht. 

CIM.'I dhmr.rs w11l ix' held Thurs
day at 7 p.m. 

lrnmediRtPIV preceedlng the FI
nal Ball. President and Mrs. 
Oamrs wtll hold a reception In 
their home at 9 o'clock for all 
am dun tt s, their parents, trustees 
and alumni. 

NOTICE 
Studtnts d~lrf~ to work In 

the dlnlnr hnU durin.- tho Sum
mtr term contact Tom Wll11on be
fore .\\fay %8. 
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Last Word 
This as the last issue of The Ring-tum Phi 

dus year; and on ce it h as rolled from the print 
shop press we wall shut o ur editorial mouth fo r 
all ume. At least m this p aper. 

A strange tradmon has grown up amo ng 
Wa~hington and Lee editors o f the past of 
workmg on their "30" ed itorial th roug h out 
rhe entire year so it wiU be th eir b est effort ; 
but we have waited . This can be n o better than 
our best an d we d o n ot chink it will be worse 
chan our worst, for it is being writ ten like all 
others, late at night and just in time for our 
rather hazy deadline. W e a re glad we h ave 
wasted, however, fo r we can n ow turn all the 
way around a nd take a genuine backward 

look. 
Nine months have passed since we fi rst 

came blastm g onstage with all the grace of a 
}'oung elephant and the enthusiasm of a S weet 
Briar bound Mink. A t that time the sch ool 
looked like the ans wer to an editor's p rayer. 
J ~esc was a n institution facing genuine prob 
lems in an u n certa in future. Opportunities 
for this paper to do real service fo r a real 
cause seemed unlimited ; an d we would n ever 
have admitted that anyth ing lay beyond the 

realm of o u r accomplishment. 
But we have accom p lished little. S t range· 

ly enough , however, we have received little 
criucasm. Don 't m isunde rstand us; we h ave 
not been pratSed either. The fact , then , is that 
lack of both criticism and paise is responsible 
for the stun ted growth of this paper--and 
rhss campus--during the last nine months. 
To be typically cryptic we would like to write 
an epstaph for the g raveston e of the 1946-47 
Ring-tum Phi. 

"Here lies a student newspaper which 
fa1led of exerting itself too long in a vacuu m." 

\VIc arc n ot making a public ceremony of 
ltcking our wounds. Nor are we, again, simp· 
I}· apologizing for our own failure . Admit· 
tcdly T h e Ring-tum Phi has not succeeded 
this year-but neither has the socsety of which 

Campus Comment • 

it is but one part. Why? With only one or two 
exceptions, Washington and Lee activities 
this year have been governed by purely ego
istic interests. There has been no pulling to
gether, no unity of action. 

In fact, there's been no action. 

Whenever we have brought any particular 
issue to the attention of the administration or 
the students they have sasd little and done 
nothing. Beating our head against a brick 
wall would have been more gratifying than 
to have been left, as was so often the case, 

just hanging in space. 

To recall a few of the things we asked for 
which n ever received even a single word of 
comment of an official nature: Improved hos
pital facilities. Better transportation for ath
letic teams. Schedules which would not de
mand that athletes g1ve up holidays in order 
to play in games. Improvemen tS for the fresh
man dormitory. A system for the recovery of 
lost articles. An expla nation of the grade 
scale and reasons for upping the standard. 
Something which would make our traditions 
more than empty words. 

"What good,'' we ask, ''does u do to at
tempt to give force and directJon to editorial 
policy when the only comment is, ' no com
men t'?" I t may be that we did not a lways 
broach matters in the most tactful manner. 
Forgive us that. But the fact that an issue is 
unskillfully brought to lsght does not make 
it an y less of an issue; and even the unskilled 
deserve the common courtesy of being an
swered. We are n e ither bitter nor resigned to 
the belief that our undertakings are bound to 
perpetual failure; but if we are to be honest it 
must be said that we can never forgive those 
who have, knowingly, been so apathetic, or 
a loof, in 1946·4 7. 

Before closing we wish to recognize on e 
group which has not failed-our staff. They 
have not simply made our job easser ; they 
have done it. No amount of p raise could 
flatte r their diligen ce, co-operation, efficiency, 
an d good nature in dosng the difficult and, 
too often , tha nkless job o f publishing this 
paper. In the warmest expression of thanks 
our heart goes out, not just to the g roup, b u t 
to every mdsvidual who gave so unselfishly of 
his time an d effo rt. 

N o less a re we indebted to the m en in the 
print shop wh o h ave made our paper mechani
cally possible and taught us much that every 
n ewspaperman sh o uld know. 

We will never cease to regret that we were 
incapable o f doing all that m ight have been 
don e. Only n ow is it possible to see h ow fa r 
our reach exceed ed our grasp; but after a ll, 
what is a H eaven for if this is n ot as it sh ould 
be? 

I t must be that we leave The Ring-tum Phi 
re luctantly and conscious o f our personal 
failure; but even as we d o so we know th at 
our real gain will outweigh a thousand times 
this presen t d isap pointment. I t has been an 
unfo rgettable exp e rience, and a valuable on~ 
fo r having given us training, and friends, and 
an u nderstanding of the importance of o r
ganization and team-work. 

But far and above all this, we thank G od 
for h aving so deep ened o ur love of this school. 
T o h ave been a part o( it, to h ave understood 
its p roblems, to h ave seen its n eeds, gives it a 
place in ou r hearts whsch may never be shared 
with a nythin g else. And lucky in deed a re those 
who may participa te in ou r rea lization of wh at 
a ra re, rare little world we have in Washington 
an d Lee. 

Our editorship must n ow en d, but our love 
of th ss sch ool and this paper are without end. 

T lmty.-M arsh all E llis 

• • • • • • 
Advh't- to the Love-wom Dept : the dale parlors. These arc our 

Jmpre ~tons 
anything like "Lets eo to the 
Club" chances are that you've had 
It and If you haven't you will. "The 
Club" might be termed "the poor 
man's Dock's Tea Room" ... the 
band Is strictly from Dixie and 
the atmosphere strictly !rom 
hunger Chances are that you'll 
love It If: you're a Wahoo, you're 
Insane, or you're In love CAll of 
which are highly Improbable>. In 
summary: Lanquld lovelies, soror
ity lift-, clubby women. and many 
laughs !At your expense>. 

As lhls Is our omclal awan song 
b<'tore oolng out Into the cold, 

cruel world to 
try to make a 
Uvmg aL somc
Lhlnr a llttle 
m o r e honest 
than co114'Re en
deavor. we're 
struck with the 
n e c e a ~ I t y of 
lea vlng some
thlnr for pos
tHtty. or 

T~•on course. Jf pos-
tcratv hnd anything to say about 
It, lhs column would probably 
nc.. r.r be written ... which lives 
us all somerh!ng to think about. 

Aftrr mulling o1rer several sub
Jec t:. 1;\H h ns: "The Atoml~ Bomb 
nml ltR 1nfluenrc on Fraternity 
lJt••" nnd "After 1047 Finals, 
\hnt?," we've finally decided to 

lczn _you with n little something 
lh.1t might be or use ln your ao
r.lnl llrr. Aft r nn. BOclal life Js a 
'IWI and lntr.grnl part. of "col
lltrh life." This liLlie guide Is 
C((! fgll• cl for those Of YOU that 
\\ant the rtal low-down on those 
muth-publiclzcd "&lrl's schools 
within a 50 mile radius." Unfor
tunately this will ne~er be print~ 
d In th freshman h ndboolt. but 

lt hns b en r.ulled from ll emendous 
r<'llca rrl1 In th~ fll'ld •.• and even 

wcoetbrlar: Colloquially known 
as "The Patch,'' lbls channlna 
culle corral Is situated convenient
ly some 35 minutes drive lBY 
rockcl-llhlp or with Ocorre Coyle> 
!rom IA'xlnaton on the roAd to 
Randolph Macon. Famous for Ita 
Dell, boathouse, and J a c k l e 
Jarob: • "The Patch" reatures ror
B<'OU foibles or femlnlty rrom all 
pnrl.<i of the v.:orld. U "8he" aur
gest.& rolnR Into Lynchburg, be
cau~;e lt'a "only nine miles" we'd 
:;unest thaL you suggest that she 
Jump oft the root of the Boxwood 
Inn. n·a at least 75 miles as the 
crow ntes and even the crows are 
grounded In the soot over Lynch
burg. In 6ummary: Beautiful, cos
mopolitan ~lrls, aromatic atmos
phrre, most reasonable rules, too 
many Wlthoos. and, aaaln, Jackie 
Jacob. 

Randolph 1\laeon Womans Col
leae: Known to the bourgeot le as 
"Macon," this lltlle lair of lovelies 
claims LYnchbufl as home. The 
liiii City can be ea11Uy reached on 
rout~ 60 by taking a quick right 
at Amhen;t, two beers allht~ Trav
elt'r'~t Inn, a tour hour atop-over 
at Sweetbrlar, and by followtns 
Cliff Hood. Featuring £orortty 
houses. Stan Carmichael, and a 
ca\ernou emor date parlor, 
"Macon" boasts plentiful lllll<'hl
tl ude ln latf!(l doses. U &he :~ays 

Jlollln11 Collere: Third of the 
Bli Three located way down South 
on route 11 on the outskirts of 
Roanoke. Inhabited mostly by 
Sirma Chl • "Hot Col" features 
the quiet rtlftned atmosphere and 
the more dtsntned of Southern 
belles .• . I!Ome of whom are just 
Unkles. If Abc suaaesta golnr to 
"The Club," by all means ao. 
Soft llrhts. l'weet music. no cov
er cheage. and It's close to the 
Gulf ot Mexico m·s really not 
that far> . Famous for Ita Keller, 
Tinker Tea House and a dellaht
fully dark front campus. In sum
mary: Refined rennement. the 
usual pretty girls, and that dark 
rronl campus. 

Mary Baldwin CoUeat: Loc:aLed 
a convenient 35 miles North of of 
Lexington on route 11, this llttle 
haven for collegiate famlnlnlty 
feature the prettiest alrls in the 
Valley of VIrginia. M.B.C. Is par-

Reporter-at-Large 
Last Monday we put on a patr 

of dark glas.'!e!i and made our an
nual Sprlog trip to Charlottcsvtllc. 

lleDoweU 

As everyone 
ought to know 
by now, a. visit 
lo that r a. l r 
city Is Interest
ing and educa
tional at noY 
time of year; 
but in the 
Spring it 1a 
downright in
triguing. For, 
as we pointed 

out here only recently, in the 
Spring the Wahoo Is at his best. 
And we wouldn't mJss a May trip 
to the source of the Wonderful 
Wahoo for the world. 

The v1slt ·was quite pleasant, 
entertaining, and probably educa
tional. We managed to lose a dol
lar to a very gracious fellow who 
said our baseball team bad tried 
hard anyway, we noted tbaL nine 
out of every ten Wahoos were 
wearing seersucker coats Cblg 
ones> : we noted that one out of 
every ten Wahoos was drinking 
beano or beer and that eight out 
or every ten hod the look of men 
who have some at home ln the 
refrigerator; we said bello to any 
number of Wahoos who returned 
the greeting courteously Indeed: 
we observed the Wahoos at study 
In their library, at play on their 
lawn. at large on their Grounds, 
and asleep under lhetr trees: we 
saw one tall down a hill. It was 
all very ordinary, as you can see, 
until late In the afternoon. 

Late in the afternoon we round 
a copy or the Wahoo papet·- Col
lere Topics-and as of that mo
ment our trlp took on the mantle 
or the imPOrtant, even the signit-

• • • • • 
icant. For ln the paper was an 
t:'dltorlal which, It our eyes didn't 
deceive us, represented the atti
tude of a type of Wahoo wllh 
whJch we v.:ere not previously 
ramUtar. Our pulse quickened as 
we realized we were on the verge 
of discovering a new type-an un
cat.alogued. unclasslfted type. But 
before we go on, look at the first. 
paragraph or U1e editorial: 

"Some while bn.ek, the Wash· 
lnrton and Lefo ntwspaper (a. bi
monthly alfalr deaUnr with rosslp 
and chit-chat about women) car
ried the eloquent remark that. there 
wtre no more Wahoos at Vlr&inla. 
Now as every one knows, W. and 
L. IB a very small Institution 
whlch harbors Vl\fi admirers and 
Yankee wastrels (Minks, they caJJ 
them) who cannot rd Into t he 
University. Other than those who 
fall Into these cnterorie , no one 
or any strnlflcance h as set foot 
lnto t his Lexlnrton Institution 
since Robert E. Lee left. For the 
most pa.rt the- Inhabitants of thl 
school are of the blt.ter and color
lec;s type whlcb has failed to make 
the- A"rade of any Institution of 
worth. Bence the a ttempt to make 
t hemst'lves beard by wrltlnr 
agains t those who habitually Ig
nore tbem." 

After reading throu~th the above 
our mJnd began tuming over 
names for the newly discovered 
type like lightning. The Editorial
ly Indignant Wahoo or Wahoo 
with Foot In 1\louth? Or maybe 
even Just plain Gross Wahoo? We 
read the editorial over and over 
again with wonder In our hearts, 
and then we realized the I rue facts 

tilts was no new type of Wahoo 
expressing him!;elf; 1t was the 
old-time Wahoo that l'> now al
most extinct. We mean the Wahoo 

Y ou'r~ 'Velcon1e, Mr. ))aves 
By Bob Gates 

When It get.s so bad that they enter U1e theatre a.t two o'clock. 
ha,•e to start reviving Keystone their boyish faces bright with 
Cops comedies. the lime ls ripe eager anticipaUon and thirst for 
tor me to brinlf my column to a cnterta1nment. 
close and turn ln my show team At four o'clock, they file oul 
badge. again onto Nelson Street. They 

It wasn't enough that they show shade their ll'lal-hardened count
It one week at the State. Warner enances from the burning glare 
Brothers Corperatlon, in one of of the sun, and scuJJ their dirty
their more sadistic moments, white shoes against the curb be
~nld. "Daves. give lt to them wltb rore going into lhe State Drug to 
both barrels, St'l1d It down to the release pent-up emotions by gJv
LYric next week." So down to the lng the waitresses a hard time. 
"plt" It went. and loyal show team They've been through bell. 
members suffered through It a sec- Pcrha.ps they ha.ve Just wlt-
ond time. nessed Jane Rus11eU In one of her 

U these Inexcusable actions con- few, we thank God. attempts to 
tlnue, It 1S quite likely that Wash- net. or pessJbly they sat through 
lngton and Lee will drop its another movie In whlcb Olenn 
courses ln Fine Arts of the Cin- Ford took one drag off or each clg
ema and Hollywood HumanHies aretle, and then pulled out the 
from the cunlcula, becoming Just "fire" wlth his fin gertips. Afler 
another Agt·Jcultural and Meehan- downing fifteen quick shots of 
leal CoUege. bourbon, he would calmly and 

After all. WBC Is deeply in- steadily lurn around and pro
debted to the gentlemen of Wash- C<'ed to beat up three two hundred 
lngton and Lee. During a normal pound men without even getting 
four-year coui'8C of study at tbis hls Ue crooked. 
Institution. a loyal show team Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer and 
member spends $194.40 at the Uck- Columbia vie to 11ee which can 
et office. attends tour hundred turn out the worst musicals; 
and thirty-two movies for a total Frank Sinatra &lngs to the Brook
logged lime of eight hundred and lyn Brtdgf' ; Technlcolor gets so 
sutty-four hou1·s. gaudy that you have to wear Ray-

It would seem to me that all Bans or go bllnd. 
this should merit some consldera- Occasionally and accidentally, 
lion. Possibly a new show now a good movie will make Its ap
and then, and no Keystone Cops. pearance. I remember that afler 

••••• 
The calibre of thi.o; seme!;ter's 

shows has discouraged maoY. I 
shouldn't kick. because occasional
ly Mr. Daves gives me passes that 
let me In for only seven cents. He 
does thls, of course, because of the 
loyal manner In whlch I've 11tuck 
by him, J,,..a1slng highlY every show 
that comes and approving of his 
policy one hundred percent. 

I am thinking, however. of tho.~ 
comrades of mine who have to pay 
the !ull admls.<ilon. I see them 

• • • • 

seeing It's A Wonderful Lile, I ln
v!led Mr. Dav<'s down to the Com
er Store. and treated him to a 
pack ot Nabs. 

It's my humble opinion thaL 
the Troubadours should assem
ble cameras and equipment In 
their "httle theatre off Red 
Square," and lhl'n go out on lo
<'lttion to film lhe saga or Goshen 
Pass. Judglna from their past 
performances. It would be better 
than ninety percent ot the Junk 
that emlnales from Holl)'wood. 

You're welcome, Mr. Daves. 

by t!Ty' Tyson 
you'rr still undecided as to wht>re 
to make your nl'xt move. let your 
con~c~ence be your iUide and staY 
home and ~tudy. That's what you 
ramr to coUrse for. anyway. 

Potshot<; at RAndom and Other\: 

• • • by Charley McDowell 
of the 1930's who. although In suddenly, like a hlbernn.Ung bear 
the minority, lo bts louder days who Is waked up by a hot toot, the 
began to pe1·sonlfy all Wahoos- Perchlnr Wahoo became the Ram
the Wahoo who today remains as pant., Raaill&' Wahoo. He struck 
the Prrchi.DI' or Dormant Wahoo. ou~ w11dly 1n all directions, he 

Thls Perchlnr Wahoo type Is screamed nnd ranted. He was in
the SP<'Cies that we thought perch- dlgnaot. He wroU! an edJtorial 
ed only quietly and conservative- full of decrial for his prodders 
ly reacting to no stimulus what- and outrage at bJs treatment. And 
soever, his spirit apparently dead. most of his feUow Wahoos looked 
This type could be prodded or an- on In amazement. They wondes·ed 
noycd Jn am· wny, nnd It would what had upset hlm. And most or 
only perch. unpreturbed. But we the "bitter and colorlesa" Minks 
wen~ too far with the prodding, acr085 tbe mountain looked on 
nnd Inside the Perchlnr Wahoo with delighted smiles. Hell, there's 
the old spirit came to life. And life in the old Wahoo yet. -----
~nr.l=ro:;;o~h:H:J~'''-'::I::itl' 
~ B y B. Judy 

W ANTED : Information lea.dlnr 
l.o an apartment, room (furnished 
or unlurnl hed ), or ~ntbouse 

(under $500 per 
month) which 
wUI be available 
temporarily or 
permanently ln 
or around New 
York City by 
June 12, or any
Um e b e for e 
next September 
1. A quid, ami
cable, Industri
ous. s ob e r, 

channlnr. educated, refined couple 
will deeply apprecln.~ suc:b Intel
ligence lmmedlat~ly. Please call 
2161 any time of da.y or nlr ht, and 
rev<'rS(' the cbarres. That number, 
aratn-2161. 

• • • • • 
The futility or wrlllog an inter

pretative or commentary column 
ln a campus publlcallon has 
never been more apparent than 
lasl Wl'Ck, when The RlnJ-tum Pbl 
published results of a campus poll 
taken bY Mr. Coleman's classes. 
There, In black and white, was 
the most damagJng ev1dence to 
support the ofl-beard claim that 
American colleges are no longer 
the hotbeds of Intellectualism they 
once were. The faculty, too, must 
have hung Its collective head ln 
despair upon reading the amazing 
statement that 20'1- of W. and 
L. men lnte1'Viewed indicated that 
they prefered to see Robert Al
phonso Taft as next president of 
United States. I guess It's time 
to rack up. 

••••• 
One question often asked around 

the campus ts, "How much cen
I'Orshlp is there of a columnist on 
Tbe Ring-tum Pbl?" "None," ls 
lhe emphatic answer, as far as I 
am concerned. Since last June. 
when I wrote my first article for 
Th<' Columns, as lL was known 
then, !.here has never been a word 
stricken from anything I wrote
except once. when a superfluous 
~;ent.l'nce was whacked oiJ the end 
berause of space limitations. This 
complete freedom from censorshlp 
by either the editors or the ad
ministration made writing for 
The Ring--tum PW a consistent 
pleasure, and lL cxLl'nded Just as 
completely to Instances like last 
August when my column was be
l!mlrched wttb the somewhat dls
~,trace!ul Congressional vollng rec
ord of one Senator Harry Flood 
Byrd -or Vlrglnla, I belleve. T he 
only topic wbJch, lt hos been sug
gt>stcd, we column ists avoid dis
cussing Is drinking In the fra lem
lty houses. and, as I proved once 
In n prev1ous column. an inter
view of representative house moth
<'I'S indlcated that the only drJnk
ing done In the frat houses ls done 
SUITepUUously by vlsltlog Uni
\'CIIilty of Vlrgnia students. 

••••• 
I always planned to do a column 

exlrolllnr the vtrtue.s of conven
tional drCSB-()ne of our most hal
lowed tradJUons-but. I am sorry 
to say, I never got around to it. 
Although I may not have wor
shipped as reverently at the altar 
of Tradition, Custom and Con
venllon as do most rerular four
year men, I have very firm con
victions regarding unconvention
al dress-despite the fact that 
some nvc years spent In other ln
stltutlons of bJgber lenmlng sug
gest that one can study and sleep 
as well without a black-lmJt tte 
ns with one. In conventional dress, 
as one might say, we've got some
thing! 

• • • • • 
Before hanging up the quill 

<or. as some malicious Rl~-tum 
Phi groundlings would have you 
believe before my wile hangs UP 
the quill> I should like to express 
my most sincere appreciation to 
w. and L. gentlemen tor the cour
tesy, kindness and consideration 
with whlch they viewed my be
lated application for admission to 
w . and L. back in 1946 Dr. Rob~ 
ert Tucker, then Dean of the Unl
vet'Slty: and Mr. Rupert La.tture. 
then acting Dean ot Students. I 
hope that whatever accomplish
ments fate may chalk up against 
me In the future will refiect credit
ably upon their Judgment. 

Of All Tbinrs! 
For the benefit or aU troops 

who don't know exactly where 
your school paper got its name. 
we 1efer you to one of the school 
yells so popular back In the days 
of the racoon-coated. pennant
waving pipe-smokllli student: 

Rlng-tum PbJ 
Sticker-eye bum 
We're the boys 
From Lexlnglon. Ed. 

It's Tire Check Time 
Time t.o have a check 
made of your tires a.nd 
lta.ve any necessary re
paJrs and replact:'ment.s 

made 

Rockbridge Motor Co. 
J 58 South Main Stred 

f 'or any and all of your 

nN'ds, enJoy our qu3110ed 

pharmaceutical aervlce 

Bierer's Pharmacy 

Phone 31 

ticularly notorious for Its larae 
Slg Alph patronage and the Mc
Dowell Memorial Men's Room. 
Thanks to a recent Journalistic 
rrusade by R-T-P columnist C. 
"Choo- Choo" McDowell, Mary 
Baldwin now hns nil the rncllltles 
and a major problem has been 
solved. In summary: Good plumb
In!' gorgeous gnls, ready rules for 
nil orcaslons. and the ever-pres
ent Wahoo. 

Lanky Lynch Chrlsllan, Delta •-~~~~~~~~~~~~~§iiiif.~;;;~~~~ii~ij Sheila Lothnrlo. ftnally croshed f'i lll.."ll:l1lltiilljlf.ll!L'!::::::i:t:&;&;:J:iii:::m:I::'.::mL":i::n"·• 
throulfh wtth a dale for Flonls. 

Southern 8tmlnary: Known 
variously as "TIHl Sem," "Hilarity 
Hill," and "Daddy D\trham's Dun
gE-on," South Sem !t>atures a ra
tio of she girls to one chaperone. 
Lorated on a large hill ln the very 
htart of Buena Vista. the Sem
inary ls out,<;tandlng for IU! ac
ccsslbluty, durability, and Jnne 
Bowman. We've heard It said that 
the S.S. alrls an•n't allow('cl In 
fraternity houses. whlch 6hows 
you. Just how rnr some rumors 
will go. In summan•: Dabby Dur
ham' slrls are loHIY. buL restrict
ed. Don't Invite her lo that d nee 
unless you 1r t the chaperone n 
date with some fllfulty memb<!r 
or a Stllllll\ Nu. 
J\ll~llany: Not the nantt' of n 

school, but Just our way of men
tioning plnrcs like Roanoke Col
lege (A truly untapped reservoir>. 
Farmvslle State Teachers, Mndl-
on College, and Rockbridge Baths 

Institute IR B 1.1 ... all of whom 
just n()('d a good press aaent. H 

A!wr having slmclr: out during hls 
<'ntlre collegiate career, the dl'ter-
mmed Christian has nnally rung 
the bell with a Sweetbrlar Dell
eyt>full wbo promlf.t'S to brlniJ h<"r
~elf and n Cadillac convertlbln. 
Latest engage-mention goes to 
''Beamlna Ben" Brov.:n, Cahx 
mogul, and Tri-J)(olt 1U. of Mo l 
Katherine Tipton. 
nope all you New York apart
ment-hoardrrs \\Ill heed the 
plnlntive plc>a !rom rolleague B. 
Judy on this page. Judy and !mu 
arc Just two quiet Communlsl8 
trying to get along wllh the pro-
letariat. Wlfc-'Aho ven· seldom 
throws things and Judy himself 
Jeeps most ol the Ume. Summary: 

Quirt. refin<'d couple In need of 
quiet. refined apnrlmf'nt in quiet. 
1'!'1\ll('d nelghbothood. ware n•
c·cnlly wenl ct'lley in a piny called 
"Angel Slrret..." Husband has not 
yet rrcover('d .•.. Many m o ,. e 
things we rould sny to the troop . 
but. lnr.k or pac saves you ror 
now. A fond adieu and many 
thonks to all ~·on pen.sants who 
hn\e hinted you like our stuff. 

Place your order now for your 

Summer Dinner Coat and 

Seersucker Suits and Sports 

Coats 

JOHN NORMAN 
Thf' Younr lUt-n'a Shop 

-ASK JIMMY-
l 

~:~~~~~~~--~~ 
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214 Contributions Raise Bicentennial Fund to $534,638 
-------------------------~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------* Pre-Campaign Donations Show 

Program HRight on Schedule" School Alumni 
Fill Regional 
Chairman Posts 
64 Appointed To Date 
To Solicit Donations 
Directly and by Mail 
Washington and Lee alwnnl are 

organizing strongly behind the 
Fund in all sections of the coun
try. Expressions of interest and 
offers of cooperation received from 
old and recent graduates indicate 
that the alumni as a body are will
log to work for the Campaign. 

Each Regional Chairman will 
direct the campaign canvass in his 
home city and w1ll appoint a local 
chairman ln each of the smaller 
population cent.ers in his area. 

In States where alumni are 
widely scattered, chairmen will 
be enrolled who will carry on a 
correspondence campaign. In cities 
where there is a concentration of 
the Washington and Lee family
alumni, parents and friends-the 
Executive Committee of the Fund 
desll·es to have the appeal pre
sented to every member of the 
Family. 

To date 64 leading alumni have 
accepted POSitions as Regional 
Cha1:r:men, with more to be added 
to complete the list of those who 
will organize committees and dl· 
rect the campaign effort through
out the entire United States. 

Roster of Chu.lrmen at this Time 
Following are the names and 

respective Districts of the 64 Re
gional Chairmen enrolled to date: 

Alexandria, La., Lamar Polk; 
Arizona, Cavett Robert; Atlanta, 
Bruce Woodruff and E w i n g 
Humphreys; Baltimore, W. Car
roll Mead; Birmingham. Henry P. 
Johnston ; Bluefield, Or. Huston 
St. Clair. 

Btistol. James Barker and George 
Summerson ; Buena Vista. H. Rus
sell Robey and A. H . Gri1llth; 
Charlotte. John L. Crist; Chatta
nooga, Edward E. Bl'own; Chicago, 
Willlam C. Mulligan; Cincinnati 
and Southern Ohio, E. Clyde Hoge; 

Clarkesville, South Boston, Va .. 
Robert T . Vaughan; Cleveland and 
Northern Ohio. Thomas M . Har
man ; Clifton Forge, Va., Or. R . P. 
Hawkins, Jr.; Cumberland. Mr .. 
WUUam L. Wilson, Jr.; Dallas, 
Fott Worth, and Northern Texas, 
Gaylord J . Stone and Wyatt Hed
rick; Detroit. George L. Hughes ; 
Frankfort, Shelbyville, Ky .. Chat·
les L. Hobson ; Frederick, Md., 
Manuel M. Weinberg; Gate City, 
Va.., Robert R. Kane ; Gulf Coast 
Area. (Miss.), Joseph W . Milner ; 
Hartford, Conn .. Berkeley Cox; 
Houston, Melvin E. Kurth; Hunt
Ington, W.Va., Belden S. McNeer ; 
Iowa, Kenneth A. Durham; Jack
son, Miss., Sherwood Wise; 

Jacksonville, Henry W. Dew; 
Johnson City, Tenn., Allen Har
ris, Jr., and Allen H. Wofford ; 
Knoxville, John w. Greene; 
Lewisburg. W . Va., Or. Andrew E. 
Amick ; Lexington, Ky., Joseph 
Arnold ; LexJngton, Va., Dr. Reid 
Whlte; Little Rock, Robet·t Peek 
and H. T. Dickinson ; Los Angeles, 
Fulton Hoge; Louisville, Robert 
P. Hobson ; Lynchburg, Samuel H. 
Williams; Martinsville, H . N. 
Joyce; Memphis, L. V. Butler and 
Stewar t Buxton ; Miami. Allred L. 
McCarthy, Minnesota, Dr. Comp
ton B1'0ders, Jr., Mobile, Robert 
S. Bacon ; Nashvllle. William 
Sugg; New Orleans. WUllam B. 
Wisdom ; Newport News, Va .. Lew
Is A. McMurran ; New York Clly, 
Christopher T. Chenery; Norfolk, 
Wa•·ren Whlte; Oldahoma City, 
Millar B. Wblte; Or lando, Judge 
Dozier A. DeVane, Cha rles W. 
Rex. and J udge Wilbur L. Tilden ; 
Palm Beach. Fla .. Horner C. F ish
er; Parkersburg, W. Va., Robert 
B. McDOugle; Phlladelphta, I . M. 
Scott: Piltsburgh, David D. John
son ; Pulaski. v a .. Louis A. Dunlap ; 
Rhode Island, Euclln D. Reeves, 
Jr.: Richmond. W. Owen Wilson ; 
Roanoke. L. J . Boxley, Richard Ed
wards and Edwa rd Ould; Rome, 
oa., Dean Owens and W. F . Bar
l·on ; San Antonio. Albert Steves, 
ill, Shreveport , Col. John H. 
Tucker. Jr.: St. Louis. Mo .. Jolleph 
R . Long; Tampa, Howard P. Mac
farlane. Wheeling, s. 0. Laughlln: 
Winchester . ' 'a., George W. Good. 

Needed: Determination 
From the Alumni Seeretacy: 

our Blcetltennlal effort Is 1\ 
great notional effort. 

A nation-wide effort Ia but a 
series of local efforts linked to
gether by th<> bonds or -and devo
tion to- an Inspiring common 
cause. 

In the last analysis we shall at
tain r~uccess only In direct rela
tion to the measure of detennina
llon and leaderShip mnnitt>st by 
those who head our local Bicrn
lennlal organl~t!ons. 

To these leaders I send my ap
preciation for their wllllngneM 
to coopt>rate In this great endeav
or of our University. To th,.m I 
extend the hand of fellowship In 
common cause. 

CY YOUNG, '1'1 

Principles of Fund Raising 

Nf\TI ONAL BI\NK 

Pf\Y 10 fi4F 
ORVLI< OF 

.::J:[ 11 L UNI'JER51TY 
BICENTENNIAL FUND 

Two Can Appeal Better Than One Make Checks Payable 

Study the Campaign's c'Written Word" Don't Browbeat Prospects 

I I 

~--

Be Proud of Alma Mater Uncle Sam Doesn't Tax Donations 
By Art Wood, '50 

Scholarship Memorials Will Honor W&L'sl32 War Dead 
In!onnatton regarding all 

known alumni war dead listed ac
cording to their fraternal amua
tion has Just been released by the 
Bicentennial Office in response 
to a. request from Francis RuS$Cll 
of Sunderland, Mass., who has 
written an article for the Delta 
Upsilon Quarterly about the n ine 
W. and L. men of D.U. who dld not 
return from their war service. 
Russell 's article outlines the plan 
Included in the University's bi
centennial program for honoring 
the men through permanent. schol
arships in memory of each. 

Com pIe tIn g the fra ternity 
break-down of the list. the Bi
centennial Office reports also that 
the 132 war deart came from 28 
states and D. c. 

With 12 of their members listed 
on the roll of 132 Washington and 
Lee men who lost their lives in 
World War n service, Sigma Al· 
pha Epsilon suffered lhe grea.t.est 
loss among 1 '1 social fJ-alernities 
represented by the W. and L. war 
fatalities. 

The survey, which Is listed be
low, shows that Delta. Ta u Delta 
had the second grea test loss wllh 
eleven Oelts kUled. 

In addition to the scholarship 
memorials. other honors a re be· 
lng accorded the W. and L . men. 
Last. November, in ceremonies a t 
the W. and L.· VPI football gam e, 
Lynchburg alumni unveiled a me
morial to Dan Ray Justice of 
Lynchburg, membr r of Alpha Tau 
Omega, who was k illed In action 
on Guam while figh ting with the 
Marines. Justice had scored thr 
llrst c and winning) touchdown 
ever m ade In the Lynchburg Me· 
mortal Stadium dur ing the 1939 
game with VPI. 

The Archie Mat his Trophy was 
est.abltshed this year by an alum
nus to honor lhe five Mathis
coached wrestling champions kll
l~>d In service-Carl Arenz. NFU. 
'37; Charles Hastings Eaton, Pi
KA, '39: RoberL Edward Holland. 
J r , DU. '36; Douglas Wayne 
House, Phi Kappa Psi, '42; and 
Robert Kemp, Kappa Sigma. '39. 

Mathis, who lclt W. and L. af
ter 14 years of coaching to sPrvt> 
in the Navy, died last Januat-y. 
The first. presentation of the an
nual award was recently madP to 
Charles Sttecr of Ba ltimore, 1947 
Southern Conference 136-pound 
chnmpton. 

28 st.a~ and D.C. 
Alpha Tau Omeg Dan Ray 

Justicl'. '42, Lynchburv. VIrginia. : 
Thomas Warren Stein, '(2, Louis 
villi', Kentucky. 

Dcta Theta PI Howard Ken
dall Gibson. '45, Chicapo, lllinois, 
Wllllam Clarence Hood, '45, Al'lh· 
land. Kentucky. Andrew Douglns 
Jnml<'son, Jr., '40, Detroit. Michi
gan. 

Delta Tou Dr lta- EmmPtt War-
1'1'11 Barg<>r. '45. Waynesboro, Vlr
alnla: Dt>verton Carl)('nter, '37, 
Clifton PorRe. V!ndnia : Walter 
Irving Chudlt>lgh Jr., '43. New 
York. New York; Wn.lter Rus.'iell 
Guthrie, '40, Wash ington . D.C.; 
Elias Porter Haizlip, '43, MemphiS, 
Tennessee, David Wright Ron
cock, '38, Morocco, Indiana; wn-

liam Birt Harrington. J r., '29, 
Columbus. Mississippi; Robert 
John O'Leary, '45, Ashland, Ken
tucky: Leo Frederick Reina rtz, Jr., 
'40. Middletown. Ohio; Aubrey Lee 
Simpson. J l'. , '40. Charlotte, North 
c a rolina: Richard Berton Steel
ma n. '39, Hanunond, Indiana. 

Delta. Upsllon-Wilmut·t Add!~ 
son, J r.. '42, Washington. D.C.; 
George Mortln Bohman, J r., '39, 
Hagerstown, Maryland ; A 1 a n 
Rober~ Clarke, '44 Ridgewood, 
New Jersey; William Theodore, 
Delaplaine, ill, '39, F rederick. 
Maryland; John Ha ws Edwards, 
Jr., '45, East Rutherford, New Jer
sey: Rober t Edward Holland, Jr .. 
'36. Lexington, Virgin ia; George 
Horner Melville, J r .. '40, New Ro
chelle, New York; J ames Tyler 
Ramsey. '43, Cleveland, Ohio; 
George Baker Wickerham , '38, 
PiLlsburgh . Pennsylvania. 

Kappa. AJpha.-James Wright, 
Cochran, '34, Oklahoma City, Ok
la homa: Lee Armistead Ford, '43, 
Martinsville, Virginia; Thomas 
Mor t.ln Ford. J r., '43, Martinsville. 
Virglma: Rob<'rt. Lewis Jones. '39. 
Lula, MIR~isslppl ; Francis WU!iam 
Lowry, '43, Tallahassee, Florida; 
Richard Etw!n Mayo, '43, Pres
tonsburg, Kr n tucky: J nmes Pat
tcn;on Rogers. '39, Wht'ellng, West 
VIrginia; RobPtt Emertson Smith
Cl ma n, '44, Shrrveport, Louisiana. 

Kappa. Sigma- William Honce 
Hnll, ' 44, Dolham. Alabama; Earl 
Hugh Huhe~. '39, Dallas. Texas ; 
Snmurl T 1plon Jones, Jr.. '39, 
Sweelwnlcr, Tt'nnessrc; Robert 
Alfred Krmp, '39, Shamokin, Penn
tiYlvnnla : Dic)t Mayo LYkes. '45. 
Uouston. Texas; Ncumon HornP 
Taylor. '41, .Memphis, Tennessee. 

Lambda. ('h i Altlha Robert 
Burell Secord, '38: Dt'troit, Mich
Igan. 

Phi Delta Thrt.a.- Henry Parr 
Baker. '42, NewbO'ry, South Caro
lina : Jo:s<'Ph Templr Cole. '23, 
ntchmond, Virginia ; Lloyd Robert 
Cole, '4.0. Wm('hcskl , KentuckY 
John Bt'njumln Olllrspie. III. '40, 
Columbus. Ohio; SalllU('l Btrnic 
llurper . Jr., '39, l•'olt Smith. Ar
knlll;ns: John. McOowcll King, '45, 

Chattan ooga, Tennessee; Felix 
Garrett Smart, Jr .. '42, Pine Bluff, 
Arkansas; Kmmer Thomas, Jr .. 
'42, Cowar· t. Virginia. 

Phi Gamma. Delta- Franklin 
J ames Byrd, '38, Baltimore, Mary
la nd; William Edgar Darnall, Jr., 
'32, Larchmont, New York; S tan
ley Allen Douglas. Jt·.. '39, New 
Rochelle, New York; Robert Hen
l'Y Keirn. Jr .. '41, Richmond, Vlr
gtnia; J ohn Ireland Macey, '38, 
Parls. Kentucky; Rodes Shackel
ford Pa rrish , '39, Pa ris, Ken tucky; 
Louis Claude Schultz. Jr., '40. 
Highla nd Pa rk, illinois; Joseph 
Overstr eet Stagg, J r., '45, Danville. 
Kentucky. 

l'hi Kappa Psi-Gilbert Allis, 
Jr.. '34. Milwaukee. Wisconsin ; 
Ross Beason, Jr., '43, Los Angeles, 
California; William Alexander 
Milici' Dabney, '42, Lynchburg, 
Vlrglntn: Douglas Wayne House, 
'42. Sprlngtleld. MassachuseLts; 
Arlhur Burke Koontz, J r., '42, 
Charleston, Wes~ Vu·g\nio.; Rober t. 
Coehran Wagg, '43, Lambertville, 
N(•w J e1·sey. 

Phi Kappa Sigma Enoch Clay
bourn Devnne, J r., '43, Chevy 
Chase. Maryland: F t•f'dertck Ed
wm Fisher, '43. Richmond, Vir
ginia: Cluude Layton Goodman. 
'38. Newport News, Virginia; 
George Simms Keller, '43, Hunt
ington. Wt•st Virginia: J ohn Tho
ma~; Kibler. Jr .. '45. Chestertown. 
Mnrylanct; JosPph Robins Llttln
pugr '42, Charl~ston, West. Vlr
lllnln; Taylor Simmons Truclwnrt. 
'41. Petersburg, Vuglnia; John 
W('slC'Y WrJ!lhL, Jr .. '39, Charles
ton. West Vlr~rlniti; Bl'ooks Chap
m.m Young, '41, Pctt"rsburg, Vil'
rdnin. 

P I KRJIIl!\ Alpha. Glcnmon• 
Murrell Ash, '40, Lexington, Mis
sissippi : Chal'les Hastings Eaton, 
'39. Wnf;hmglon. D.C.; Frank F'lg
urrs Frazlt>r '38, Evanston. llll
noh: Paul Eml)e Go\ll'don. Jr .. 
41. 1<,1orul Pnrk. New York ; Jnm1•:; 

Wilbur Hannabass Jr .. '40, Rich
mond. Vlrgmlu : Junws Hobrrt 
Huwnrd. '39. G~tn•. west VIrginia : 
Ht•rbl'lt Grooms b mlth. Jr., '43. 
Newport Nt'Wli, Vtrglnla; Georg<' 

Committee Cotnposed of Parents 
Sponsors Scholarship Program 

11lC Exrrutlvc Comm!ilPc of thr. Cnrollnn . Mr. Wtlllnm H. Day, 
Blrentenntal hns in the process or K"ntucky; Mr. E. A. Donnan 
rormntlon n small committe< or Ohio: M1'. W. H Dunn. Alabama; 
pn 1'{'1\Ls to srnt• us 11 spons01l11g Mt'. U. G. I"lowerH. Ml!4sls.o;!ppl; 
g1oup for the Mnnorutl Scholar- Mr. T M. Font. Vlrl(lnia.; Mr. 
ship plan. This commilt1•c L'> n rC>p- Uom!'r 0 .Jones, I lhnols; 
resrntallvt• ;~roup. somr. alumni Mr. 6 L. Kopuld, Ttmnrsst<>: 
nnd :-;omc non-nllunni, sonw pnr- Mn;. D. M Lown Flortd:1; Mr. 
Pnls who lost boys und f Ome who~ SC'lden S. McNt·or, West Vlrglnin : 
S()ns retmned. Mr. ,J . R Mlghl•ll. Alabama : Mrs 

C. H. Mlllll!t' l', TPxas: Mr. H. R. 
Thr m£>mbt-rll of this i<;ponsonng P<'abody. lllinols; Ml'. P. A. Rrhr. 

rormnlltet• nrn os rollo\\1;: I"loridn ; Mr. L. F. fi( tnnrlz, Ohio ; 
Mt~ D. F . Alkn Pomsylv:min ; Mr. H. E. Rtd• nhour. :.otth Caro

Mrs. S K . Allrn . Wtsconsm: Dr. llna : Mt·. Lom~; C. Schultz. Till
C. J . Andrews. Vlrgtnl~ ; Mr. J . B. nois: Mr. H. R. St.<•pbcnson. South 
Atkins, LouHiann: Mt·. Ross Bra- Curollna: Mr. 0 . N. Stlen . M.u·y
son. Cnlltornin ; Mt·. John Boat- land; Mr. Bland Terry Gf'orgla : 
Wl'lihl. Virgmut: Mr. llownrd D. Mr. Josrph Walker . South Cnro· 
Boyc'e, Oluo: 1\tr. E. E. Buxton, Una: Mr. H. D. Wo.l'lll'l', .1\labamo ; 
TrnncssPC; lion. Ilan-y F. Byrd. Mr. C E Wr<cl N11w York . Mr. 
Vlt·gfuiu; Mr. John L. Cr·l~t. North Ernest Woodward. Kcntuck\'. 

Cooley Willcox, '25, Saginaw. 
Michigan. 

Pi Kappa Phl- WUliam Corwin 
J ones. '42. W ashington, D.C. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon- Joe Hig
gin s Bagley, '45, Payelt.eville, 
Tennessee: Robert Shlmler Boyce. 
'41, Cincinnati. Ohio; Richa rd 
Clarence Burton, '42, Johnstown, 
New York : Charles Greene Car
ter. 4r., '42, Memphis Tennessee: 
Barclay Hugh Dillon, J r., '36. 
Birmingham. Ala bam a: Jack J ay 
Dreyet·, '45. South Oran~e. New 
Jersey; Kenda ll King Fish , '46, 
Tnmpa. Flor1da: John Mich ael 
Jenkins. Jr.. '37, Montgomery, 
Alnbomn.; Samuel Givens McFad
clel1, '41. Da llas. Texas; Daniel 
Bailey Owen. Jr., '43, Crozr t. Vir 
ginia; William Ca rter Shinn, '46, 
Ashland. Ohio; Jock Arnold Re
vt-llc Stewar t. '39, Independence, 
Ka nsas. 

Sigma. Chi-Cha rles J a mes An
drew:;, J r., '37, Norfolk, Vll·glnia; 
Julinn Leroy Dart, '39, J ackson
ville, Florida: Gene F~·ederick 
Drnke, '43, Wilmette, DlJnois; 
Robert Willlam Gary, J r.. '41. 
BPaumonl. Texas; Parker Jones 
Mattht>ws. '41 , K irkwood. Mis
souri; Cla1·cncc Albert Roth. Jr., 
'30. Lillie Rock. Arkansas; William 
Steven~ Young, '40, No1'th Little 
Rock, Arkansas. 

Sigma. Nu Georl!e Gordon Al
ford. '42, Lewiston, Idaho: Rich
nt·d Miller Ba sllctt, '43, Danbury, 
Connlcllcut; Edward Roessler 
Downie>. '40, San A11tonJo. Texas: 
John Fl·osl, ll. '39, San Antonio, 
Texas; Alexander Gilliam liar
wouct. '35, Wllllnmsburg, Vll·ginla ; 
Howa rd BenJamin Nichols. '43. 
WH~>hington . D.C.; Robert Eugene 
Ridenhour, m. '45. Concord. North 
Carolina; John HMt'Y Sherman 
'37. Haynesville. Loulsinna. 

Sigma l'hl Esl~ilon Snmu~·l Til
dl'lt Clevt'l!tnd. Jr., '39, Elmhur:::t. 
LT .. New York. 

Non-l;rttt('rni ty Cl\1'1 Arenz. '37, 
Bnllimore, Mnrylnncl. Rol>Prt Fo:;;. 
I PI' A!-il. '42. Pill sburgh, Pt>nnsyl
vanln: Hube1'L Franklin Beatty, '4J . 
Lexington. Virginia Malcolm 
Campb<'ll Bindon. '4.4, Al"llnRlon, 
Nc•w Je1ac~; Rl\lph .John BJ...hop, 
Jt ., '36. Cleveland HC'Iwhts. OhJO; 
Paul Hay up~ Cagle '47, Owf'ns · 
bnro Krntucky; Jolin Vickerv, '38, 
H;m•iman. N'<'W York: William At
leu l<'JPLchrt· Jr .. '42, Blutl City, 
Vlr('lnia John Edgar Hare '44, 
C'nry~brook. Virginia; RodPrick 
Edward Hnnls, '35, Scottsboro. 
Alabama ; Cha1lrs Troy Hickmon, 
'45, Rnplllnr.. Vlrglnlf\; Hurry Cur· 
Lrr Kt'llr. '45. Gnmesvlllr, Virgin
In ; Wtllimn Wcb.,tt•r LllHtsuy, '45, 
I•'n trllrld, Vtrgmla ; Chnrle~ Fran
cis Mut·ttn. '4:J. Ponrn Clty, Okln
homa ; Preston Dlx Pm ks. J t· .. '39 
Purksl r . VIrginia; Wtlli.rm Addl
~()rl Ro;v. '06. Enid Oklahoma: Paul 
Bolton Sluunh<trt Jr. '45. Dung
laslon. Nnw York. Ovnl'l!(' Sl11nky 
Sht!!St'l', '46, RtU>hitW, Vtndnla ; 
John Pngc Spear:;, '41. Cotlclts
bm~;, Krnttt('ky; Emil Enu111uel 
Tomrlllk. '37, J,nusford. Pf'lmsyl
v:min ; John Connell Turek. '45, 
Rulherforcl, New Jnrsev; Ch1mdler 
Sargent Whipple, '43 , Bristol, Ne w 
1 f nmpshire: StewnRon A rrhcr 
WUllull\)l, '44, Bel Ah . Mo.rylnnd . 

The Bicentennial Financial Program has received $534,· 
63 8. 12 from 214 contributors, it was announced on May 27 
by Earl S. Marungly, Executive Treasurer of the Campaign. 

T his achievement indicates, on the basis of the $3,000,000 
objective fo r financing memorial scholarships, the building pro
gram, and inceasing general endowment, that the fund cam
paign is operating «right on schedule." 

* A large percentage of the funds 
ObJ'ecti'Yes of CampaigtJ received have been earmarked tor 

schola rships. 
After many conferences of 

committees from tbe a.lumnl, 
trustees, the faculty a.nd a.dm.io
istratlon, and with tbe advice of 
'l'hc John Price Jones Corpora
tion, professional counsel In fund
raising activities, the goa.l of t.he 
ca.mpa.ign was set at $3,000,000 
to be ruvJded about equally for en
dowment, memorial scholarships, 
plant additions and moderniza
tion. 

It. is not suggested that within 
the Umits of $3,000,000 all the 
needs of the University can be 
satlsfled. Tbis sum represents the 
m1mmum necessary to equip 
Wasblngton and Lee to miWltaJn 
1ts contributions to the type of 
living, which-tea.cblng the dir
nity of tbe individual and his 
rigbt. to liberty of mind and in
quiry-promotes effectively the 
r haracter an1l culture of our na
tional community. 

Race Horse Donation 
Causes Consternation 

By Charley McDowell 
Amid great con!usion it. was 

leam ed this morning that the BI
Cl'nLennlal Office may soon own a 
race-horse. 

An uniden tified alumnus has 
made known his intention to con
t nbut.c a horse-also unidentified 
- to ~he fund drive. The Bicen
tetminl Office had no official com
ment on the unprecedented gift 
but it has been suggested already 
lhat the horse be raced under the 
colors of the Bicentennial Blue 
wllh any purses he might win go
mg to the fund . 

A veLeran KenLucky horseman, 
when asked about the probability 
of enter ing the horse in Sa turday's 
Belmont Stakes, said that i t would 
probably be impossible due to 
nomination requir ements. How
ever, he said l.here was no reason 
why the horse could not be pas-

Grants from the General Edu
cation Board on the basis or one 
dollar for each !our dollars do
na ted to the Bicentennial Fund 
have brought $105,11'1.62. The G. 
E. B. gnnts apply to the first 
$1.500,000 turned in to the Bl· 
centennial Fund bet.ween April l , 
1946, and the deadline on De· 
cember 31, 1948. 

The May 2'1 status of the Bicen
tennial Fund is shown in ~he fol
lowing table: 
Number of 

Donors Amount 
98 General Contributions 

$171,768.50 
1 Prizes and Awards 
2 Foundations . . ... 107,117.62 

106 Memorial Scholarship Fund 
44,'152.00 

7 General SCholarship Fund 
210,500.00 

214 Total $534,638.12 

Power of Education Is 
Necessary for Progress 
From tbe General Chalrma.n: 

One of the firmest tenets in our 
American faith is a deep convic
tion of the power of education
that education Is an essential in· 
strument for the progressive 
realization or a better and finer 
world. 

The present Bicentennial effort 
is to meet the financial needs 
whlch face Washington and Lee, 
to preserve its historic character, 
and to Improve and to strengthen 
Its educational facUlties so that 
It may continue to play an Influ
ential and even greater role in 
the educational life and destiny 
o! our nation. 

The fund-raising task we face 
is great. The ringing challenge 
Lo serve which iL presents to all 
a lumni is even greater. 

JOHN W. DAVIS, '92 

tured here-probably near Liber- grandstand. 
ty Hall-an~ trained for the sea.- Colonel Milton Rogers, in a 
son In Flonda. next winter. The s tatemen t denying that he would 
Kentuckian suggested that a ride the horse Intimated that the 
trainer and Jockey m1ght be locat- Bicentennial 'omce would look 
ed in lhe student body. favorably upan any plan to race 

Cap'n Dick Smllh sa id this the horse next season. "U this 
momlng lhaL t.he horse absolutely horse were to win the Derby it 
would nol be allowed to use the would help us no end," he said, 
runnlng track. but be saw no ob- "and the triple crown might Just 
jection to stabling him under the a bout put us over the top." 

Physical Exam Shows Washington and Lee 
Healthy and ~~Fit for Unlimited SerYice" 

Anyway you examine it. Wash ington and Lee University is a 
b t>a.lthy thing, ready to be declared " fit for unlimlted service" in spite 
or its old age. 

With sLeady expansion In curricular and instructional facilities, 
the academician wtll find lt. more than keeping pace. The sociologist 
finds w. and L. well sLocked with one or the most cosmopolitan and 
non-provincial student groups in America, and the political scientist 
sees a wholesome element in the democra tic !ipirl t or Its campus. 

Examining lls financial structure, the economist or financier will 
find a hopeful progno.c;ts In the healthJy upward trend or Its endow
ment. Neither rich nor poo•· but a "going concern," Washington and 
Lee stand.'> 20th a mong southern colleges and universities in total 
endowment Bul few other Institutions share the W. and L. record 
or U1e last decade in \\hlch t>ndowment was more than doubled dur
ing the period , 1936-1946. 

The amount of endowment per student. normally a reliable meas· 
Ul·lng slick. Is lmprarllcabl(> lo calcula te at the present time because 
ctu-rC'nt. enrollment figures are obnotmal, here and elsewhere. 

A listing of the 25 colleges a nd universities m the Southern As· 
socia.Uon with more Lhan $3,000,000 endowment shows that or the 19 
mstltutions allrad of Washington and Lee In 1946, four of them are 
the universities or Texas. Virginia, Alabama and North Carolina. Four 
more of lhe 19 are nc~ro schools. 

Washmgton and Lee receives no Rubsidles from chutch or state 
as do many of the lnslitutlons llsled below. Such subsidies are equi· 
valent to Lhr annual income on subst.antial amounts but obviously no 
nllowatH'l' can b<' madr !or lhe purposes of comparison. 

llnhe~ltlt>s und Coll tgP!t of thl" Sotdhern Assoolatlon 
With Endowme nts of • 3.000,000 or more ln 1946 

1\anw 1946 
1. UnnersiLy of T1xas . .. . • . •.. .. $70,081.235.18 
2. Duke Unlvenlty . . .. .... . . .. .. 47,685.096.12 
3. Vnndt'J bilL UniV('l'l'ilty . . . . . • . . . 30,469,405.09 
4 Hire Inslltutr . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 30,000.000.00 
5 Tulane Univt>rslly . . . . . . . . . . • . 13,009,091.22 
6. Unlvt!rslb of Virglnla . • . . • . • • • 12,415.022 17 
7 Bl'h:a Collt'gE' . . • • . • • • . . . . • • . . . 11.'175,000.00 
8 Emory Umverstty •••.••.•. . .. 10,029,608.00 
9. Hnmplon Institute• • • . . • . . . • . . . 9,835.177.00 

10. Tuskrp:c~ TnstUute• • . . . . . . . . . 6.943,884.62 
II . UnlVl'rbltY of Alabama . . . . . . . . 6,043,14.0.96 
12. Cirorgc P\•Obody CoiiPge . . . . • . . 5,054,205.98 
13 . Loyoln CL."l.l University .. , . . . . • 5.000.000.00 
14. Soullwm Methodist Umvcrslty .. 4,455,341.84 
15. Ailanto University•............ 4,307,726.53 
16 Davidson Collt>gl''" . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,080.317 00 
17 Berry Collcgt• . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . 4.000.000.00 
18 Fisk Umverslly• . . . . . • . . . . . . . 3,040.468.14 
19. University of Nmlh Carolina... 3,653.875.00 
20 WMhlngton and Lee Unlver::;ltY . . 3,528,749 00 
21. Unin•r:-;lly of RJC'htnond • . . . . . . 3,523,651.00 
22. Trxns ChnstiRn Unlvt' l'Rity . . ... 3,494.302.98 
23. Sp£'lman College . . 3,238.652.00 
24. Wake l<'ore!il CollE'i;C . . . . . . . . 3,156.004.00 
25, Dillard University" . . . . . . . • . . . 3,002,'176 .00 

• Negro 

1936 
$33,270,836.70 
30,880,031.16 
22.422,687.16 
11,000,000.00 
10.514,626.58 
10,822,724.66 
9,634,365.00 
5.460,000.00 

10,214,672.00 
'1 ,004,695.37 
5,138,843.91 
4.315,892.30 
2,253,648.00 
2.225,69U4 
3 .328.303.00 
1,431,000.00 

No Report 
1.609,645.30 
1,'129,410.00 
1.536.138.00 
2,851,396.00 
3,183,572.61 
3,077.315.00 
2,320,287 00 

None 

In nddlllon Davtdr-on rt'rl'l\C's fire per rrnt or tncome from $40.000,-
000 Duke Enclowmenl nm()ttntlng to about. $90.000.00 pet· annum at 
pre.;t•nt, tl1t1~ eqnlvnlcnt to the income from more than $2,000.000. 
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Davis Names Fancy Dress Staff 
As Plans Are Laid for 1948 Set 

St~mmer Registration 
As previously announced, all 

acaclemlc, Commerce, and SCience 
students must. be here on June 18 
lo complete their matriculation. 

Generals Wind-up First Full Postwar Sports Season Successfully; 
Win More Contests Than They Lose in Final Overall Tabulation 

Calls First Meeting 
To Get Early Start 

·---------------------
Finals Notice 

The hours of matriculation for 
lhe Summet· Session, on June 18, 

BECAUSE DECORATIONS ARE 1947, will be as follows: Expre:;:;lng the belief that the 
difftcult!cs encountered ln lhe ex- liiGHLY INFLAMABLE, TUERE 1\ten who re&istered this sp~: 
ecuuon of dance sets this past WILL BE NO 81\IOKJNG EXCEPT A through G ......... 10:00-11:30 
~·ear have been due largely to the IN SMOKING LOUNGES OF TllE H through M .......... 11:30-1:00 
dtsadvantages coincident to a. late GYM THROUGHOUT FINAL N thru S ... · ·. · ........ 2:30·3:45 
:;tart, Ralpb Davis, 1948 Fancy DANCES. S lhrough Z .....••..... 3 :45·6: 00 
Dress president eal'ly this week Up~talrs vlsUors a.t Finals may 
made known that be had already be intonnal but those on the Ooor 
set. Lhe mnchmery !ol' next year's mus~ be form.ally attired, ex~ept 
:set in motion by appointl.ug his the last two hours of the Final 

:;ta.lr and calling a. fu•st. meeting. BaF~ ift~Ba· 
11 

fi •·-- d 
. . . m... gure mem.,..." an 

Immediately under Da.vls in t.he their dates wUJ rehearse at. the 

Crew Races Set 
For Final Week 

vtc~-presidenllal slot is Marshall gym at 11:30 a.m. Thursday, June 
E1l1s, retiring Ring-tum Phi edl- 5. 
tor, while Frank Brooks has been Students may pick up tickets 

Crew chief Fred Rowe an
nounced that plans !or the re
vival of the 43 year old HarrY Lee
Albert Sydney boat race, sched
uled for Thursday, June 6 at 3:30 
p.m., are now definite and that the 
of club cards is going well. 

named genet·al manager. at t.b e Student Treasurer's omce 
The executive directors, tbose In the Student Union from 10 a..m. 

men in charge of individual phases to 1 p.m., and 2-5 p.m., Monday 
of Fancy Dress. are as follows: and Tuesday, June 2·3. 

Decorations, Roger Bear; Cos- Figure members are requested The festive race, part of Fi
nals weekend activities was sta.rt
ed at Washington and Lee in 1874, 
with the Lwo intraschool bOat 
clubs racing on the Maury River 
before thousands of Washington 
and Lee student.s and dates. 

tumes, Joe Vica1·s; Advertising, to be at the IYDl by 10:30 p.m. 
Glenn Chaffer and Bob Gales; for the Final Ball. They are asked 
Publicity, George Stott; Housing, to enkr the South Dorm door. 
Don Moxham; and Tickets, Shep Figure spectators are asked to ar
Ztnovoy. Others at·e Pal'klng and rive before 11 p.m. Doon will be 
·.rratllc, Tom Cl'ittenden; Lighting, closed duriliJ' the flrure. 
Charhe Lemon; Rat Check Fa
cilities, Charlie Hubbard; and 
Figure, Ken Coghlll. 

Theme Oontest 
Because it was unanimously 

agreed upon that greater student 
panlcipation would be needed, 
the Fancy Dress Board decided 
that the first way such participa
tion would be encouraged would 
be to submit. ideas for a Fancy 
Dress theme. The prize will be free 
cQ~;Lumes and llckets tor both the 
winner and hJS date. 

DaviS emphasized the fact that 
an entry must consist of more 
than JUSt a name. He said, ''We 
want the suggestions to be com
plete and as detatled as possible. 
Give a name. costume and decora
llon suggestions, sketches if pos
sible. ideas for a figure ... and 
Jbs~ about. anything else that pops 
mto your head that. you think 
mlgbL improve the set." Deadline 
for entries wUl be the end of the 
firsL summer semester. 

Another point which met with 
Lhe general approval was that no 
news be held back untll a so-cal
led "psychological moment.'' Stu
dents wilL know of Fancy Dress de
velopments as rapidly as they oc
cur and can be given to The Ring
tum Pbi for publication. 

Concluding, Davls remarked, 
The only way to make this a real 
financial and social success ... ls 
to start now. Of course It may 
not be possible to take Immediate 
action. but at any rate we can 
lay lh~ !oundalion by completing 
our investigation of costume 
houses. decorations, and printing 
and publicity prices. With such 
an early start. we should be able 
not only to get better service, but 
get It at a lower flgure. We don't 
want any last minuw rushes
any half-done jobs." 

Graham-Lee Initiates 
T hirteen New Members 

Graham-Lee Society, campus 
literary group. recently initlated 
Lh1rteen new men at traditional 
l'eremon1es held in the Forensic 
Union Room of the Student Un
·on. 

The candle-light ceremony, con
ducted by Rush Webb, society 
nresldenl. included the Initiation 
of: 

Ot'orge Stott, Dale Johnson, 
Dirk Boggs, Ed Turner. Charlle 
Appt'rson. Eustace Mullins, Paul 
Murph~·. John Funkhouser, Fran
cis RussE'll, Don Dunson. David 
Lauderdale. Art Marenstetn, and 
Hnp Hamel. 

President Webb and ex-pre!'l
d( nt Wl\lt Potter gave brief talks 
as the history, organization, 
function and purpol'oe or the his
toric I'Ociety. 

A m<'eting wiU be held durln~t 
the fir&t part of the summer ses
t"ion at which time the group will 
drcldl' whether to remain active 
during Uu• summer. 

A recent resolution, passed In 
compllonce wt.th constltutlon, will 
remove all men !rom the m('m
bership rolls of the honorary 
group who mls1>es four or more 
com-.'<'utive meetings. 

Nrw Officers rlected by the so
r.lety for the coming year arc: 
Rush Webb. Pre~>ldent: Dan Plnck. 
vlce-pt·esldent: and Owen Easley. 
sertdnry-treastuer. 

Sam Silverstein Named 
Calyx Business Manager 

At Its last r<'BUlar meeting or 
the yenr. the Publlcat1ons Board 
nnmrd Sam Sllv<'rsteln, ZBT, 
Bu~lnrlls ManagPr of the 1948 
Cnb'l(. 

1-'ollowina Silverstein's election, 
new <'dllots nnd business managers 
for 1947-1948 were sworn ln ns 
m<'mtwrs of the board and officers 
\\'P.re electc·d. 

Charley McDowell was chos~n 
pre-;lrt,.nt , Walt Potter. vice-prest
drnt : f'r• d Holley. secretary, and 
.Jock nnnol\g, executive commlt
tcP.mRn. 

The bo.\l'd decided to hold a 
sperlal meeting June 2 at which 
tilll l' final rrports will be made 
for .111 pnbltratlons for this yeor. 

Lacrosse Ends 
In Win; Tongue 
On Honor Team 

Less than a week after the Gen
erals polished off a highly-rated 
Wahoo lacrosse squad at Char
vli!esvllle, 8·4. Tommy Tongue, 
mainstay of the Washington and 
Lee offensi\•e selup, was named to 
Lbe All-Southern honor squad. 
Another regular. Frank Brooks, 
center for the w. and L. stlckmen. 
also was picked for the team, as 
an alternate. 

Wlth the team's victory over 
the Wahoos on the 17lh, the squad 
finished o.lr their last opponent 
of the year and concluded one of 
tbe best stick seasons in the 
school's history. winning five and 
faltering in ~wo. 

The squad started off their '47 
season by turning back a highly 
toutrd Penn State ten with a last 
quarter drive which netted three 
goals and a 6 to 5 wt.n for the 
Generals. The next Lwo encount
ers found the stickmen 1:1 the loss 
column losin~ to a welJ-condi
tloncd Swarthmore team 12 to 6 
and falling prey to Duke 5 to 3 
after leading the Blue Devils 3-1 
at Lhe half way ma1·k. The next 
week. the squad traveled to Char
lottesville to defeat the Virginians 
In their tnltial contest 8-6. The 
Crossemen conlinued along their 
winmng ways by rampageing over 
Loyola in Baltimore 12 to 7 and 
com pIe te I y outclassing the 
Knights of Columbus, 11-1. 

Last Saturday's meeting wllh 
the University of VIrginia, proved 
lhe superiority of the team's stick
work and team play. The Gener
al's 8·4 victory captured the apo
cryphal state championship and 
the best win-loss record of any 
sprin~t sport this year. 

Golfers Close Season 
With Triple Victory 

The linksmen wound up their 
season wlth a victorious northern 
tnp defeating all opposers and 
boosting their record to nine wins, 
four losses and one tie match 
with U. Va. 

Rowe sa.id that. crew placements 
are not finally set yet, but that 
the tentaL!ve list is posted in front 
or Paine Hall. John Taylor and 
Blll Maynard have been added to 
Lhe list, while Bob Baker has 
withdrawn. 

Three men from the varsity 
crew will be In each shell, accord
mg to Rowe, and the two teams 
will have had three weeks or prac
tice before lhe race. 

A bus will run to Balcony Falls 
Station, near Glasgow, whel'e the 
race will be held, for any students 
and dates desiring transporta
tion. Rowe suggested t.hat. the spot 
is nice for picnicking, and that 
!rom that. potnt onlookers can see 
the boat.s come in the mile long 
straightaway to the finish line. 

Edlth WhiLe, daughter of the 
school physician, will present the 
trophy to the winning captain at 
Finals dances. 

Rowe reported lhat the crew has 
received a $100 gift from the 
Alwnni Association, in recognition 
of the work done to restore the 
sport to Washington and Lee ac
tivities calendar, and that students 
have paid another $100 tor tick
ets in support of the two boat 
clubs. He said that. anyone want
mg to buy ttckets may contact 
Wink Glasgow at the DelL house 
or any one of the crew team. 

Phi Eta Sigma 
Final Meeting 

Following t.he final meeting of 
Phi Eta. Sigma, honorary fresh
man scbolastJc fra.t.ernlty, retir
Ing president Joe Rowe formally 
announced the names of all men 
who were chosen and initiated 
during 1946-47. 

The new initiates are: CharUe 
Lemon, Bill Brown, Dick Cooley, 
Herbert Lubs, Jim Farrar, Madi
son McKee, Louis Snyder, and 
Bob Mendelsohn. 

Dave Croyden, Jim Hoofnagle, 
Donald Munson, Ronald Sher
wood, George Gray, Joe Vicars, Al 
Walter, Bob Pickett, and Walter 
Potter. 

The cup which Phi Eta Sigma 
annually awards to the pledge 
class of n:orE' than five men hav
ing the highest avcragr, this year 
went to OPlta Tau Deltn w1Lh a. 
grade polnt average of 1.346. The General Golfers easily 

downed Delewarc in the first 
match of the trip but were 
forced to the limit In thelJ· 5·4 Late Sports 
win over Gettysburg. Tbe squad Fred Vinson was named to the 
shot their last match of the year Associated Press All-State baBe· 
nt:talnsl Franklin-Marshall winning ball tt>am this week, at third base. 
7-2. Newcomers Cll1J Thomas and Johnny U gon, W. and L. pitcher, 
Ed Campbt'll, who accompanied (3·3!. was picked for the second 
the team on thr jaunt turned In team, while Brian & 11 and John
Pxccllcnt performance::; in lhe ny &II, General flrst basl'm.an 
Deleware nnd Franklm-Marshall and catcher respectively, . were 
matchrs. respectively. glw n honor~Lble menUon. 
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By Bill Bien 
Washington and Lee's diamond 

squad h~ng up their equipment for 
the last time this week, after mir· 
ing down in Wahoo mud Mon· 
day, and chalked o1J the last date 
on the General sports calendar 
for 1946-47. 

The Charlottesville Wa.hoos were 
too good for W. and L. on their 
home field but still the Blue BB 
men had closed the lid on a. good 
season, the first full·tlme opera
tion since 1942. Bud Necomb dld 
the best pitching job !or the Gen
erals, sa I. d the post-season 
coaches, with a three and zero 
record on the books. Both Buck 
Leslie and Johnny Ligon came 
through some heavy assignments 
wt.th 4·3 and 3-4 records, respec
tively. 

Fred Vinson, playing regular 
third base for Washington and 
Lee, came down the stretch still 
leading the home team batting 
and lhe state pack in the bar
gam. 

Onlookers we1·e still debating 
whether Don Hillock or Johnny 
Bell had hit the hardest and long
est ball of the year. Bell hit to 
left and Hillock to right. Sta.tl.s· 
tics showed the Generals with a 
12 wt.n and 6 loss tally. 

• • • • • 
A string of General firsts start

ed last fall, when grid coach Art 
Lewis managed to round up 
enough short-order football play
ers to wear the Blue and white 
for the fir!it time since "Glmme a 
penny" wa.s three feet high. The 
"T " operations. diluted, gave w. 
and L. two victol'les out of eight 
aLtempt,.-;, but U1e team turned out 
for spring practice experienced 
and bolstered by a healthy injec
tion of new players. "Just walt 
till next year" wa.s the traditional 
cry from gridders sweating 1n the 
summerish spring air on Wilson 
Field. 

• • • • • 

court season by checking o1J a 
17-7 record for the year, and 
traveling to Dul•ham for the 
Southern Conference invitational 
tourney, played by the top eight 
teams in a. wide southern field. 
Once t.he hoopsters ran through 
seven straight games wit.hout a 
hitch, and twice rode over the 
century mark In scoring. The Blue 
comets tallled 320 times more than 
their opponents. 

• • • • • 
Washington and Lee's water 

team learned the art of dog-pad
dling and splashed to a 1-1 rec
ord, wt.th Bob Mehorter and Bill 
Pa.cy tabbed as good future pros
pects. 

• • • • • 
The varsity track team, ham

pered by conditioning on a. poor 
track, itself being reconditioned, 
squashed Richmond in the only 
home meet of the year. Final cin
der tabulations showed that W. 
and L. dropped tlu·ee dual meets 
and edged out only Richmond in 
the State trials. 

• • • • • 
Starting wlt.h a new coach, a 

small squad, and no equipment, 
Washington and Lee's lacrosse 
team proved that the game should 
be entered on t.he major eports 
roster by trouncing five opponents 
In seven matches. Tommy Tongue, 

who played an exceptional game 
at crease for the Generals wa.s 
named to the All-Southern hon
or squad, and Frank Brooks, cen
ter. was selected as alternate to 
the same team. The sUckmen 
topped all southern teams ln the 
won-lost columns, claiming an 
undisputed first place south of the 
Potomac river. 

••• •• 
The tennis squad, which Is 

coached by Fred Perry, came 
through the season with a six
six total, coached part time by 
veteran W. and L. netmen Don 
Moxham and Shep Zinoyoy. 

••••• 
Cy Twombly notched another 

mark on a. long llst of Twombly
coached golf teams at Washing
ton and Lee, when his llnksmen 
returned frolll a. final northern 
junket which netted them three 
st ra.Igbt wins, and a. record show
Ing nine victories, three losses, 
and one tie. 

• • ••• 
W. and L. freshmen teams, 

drained by varsity priorities, man
aged to wind up the year with sev
en wins, eight losses, and one 
knotted score. The football Brig
tt.diers turned back one opponent 
and dropped four games, wh11e 
the court Brigs won three and 
lost two. The freshman wrestling 

squad Ued once and lost two ap
pearances, and the frosh diamond 
team huns up a three-one record 
for the year. 

• • • • • 
Another revived spring sport. 

crew, was floated on watered stock 
and very little equipment, but 
Fred Rowe, who orga.nlzed the 
sport, received administration 
support to the extent of four days 
cuts to travel to Winter Park, 
Florida !or a race with a heavier 
Rollins College crew. W. and L. 
lost by three lengths. Rowe also 
directed the revival of the Harry 
Lee-Albert-Sydney b o a t races, 
once a. high spot ln Final.s Dances 
festivities a.t Washington and Lee. 

• • • • • 
In all sports, W. and L. teams 

won 64 games and lost 45. Two 
games ended with tied total.s. The 
Generals hit the score books for 
a. games-won average of .697. 

Boggs, Hamel, Wallis 
To Fill FU Positions 

• 
Dick Boggs was elected Speaker 

of the Forensic Unlon at the so
ciety's last meeting of the semes
ter on May 12. Hap Hamel was 
chosen for vice-speaker. Bill Wal
lis for t reasurer, Ber t Litwin for 
secretary, and Dick Chlari tor 
sergeant-at-arms. 

Enjoy Some 
Ice Cream Tonight 

The perfect dessert for every oc
casion-our rich, flavory ice 
cream is sure to please everyone 

at the table 

Have you tried our new chocolate 
milk? Just the thing for a new 

drink at meal time 

HarrY Broadbent., new wrestling 
coach and former mat ace at Okla · 
homa, piloted the Generals to a 
five-three year, and predicted that 
the horizons were w11im1ted for 
next year. Broadbent brought 
sometl1ing to Lexington wrestling 
circles along the line of a proJect
ed mat school for men from W. 
and L. and VMI to be held next 
winter. 

ROCKBRIDGE CREAMERY 
• • • • • 

The Generals' fabulous trash
men sent Lexington hopes for a 
top-ttlght basketball team soaring 
during the flrst full post-war 

Grade uA" Milk 

W hen you graduate, you will have one of 
the finest opportunities to Jearn to fly ever offered young 
men in peacetime. 

The Army Air Forces' Aviation Cadet Training Pro
gram gives you that chance. It cannot be duplicated 
anywhere at any price. Leader in new things for avia
tion - in jet and rocket propulsion, far-ranging heavy 
aircraft, improved navigation facilities, and many other 
of the latest developments in a fast-moving field -the 
AAF can help you begin a brilliant future. 

The Air Forces have reopened Aviation Cadet training 
to qualified civilians 18 to 26¥2 years of age. 

Phone 73 Butter 

Reactivation of the Aviation Cadet program is typical 
of the AAF's continuing effort to provide selected young 
men every opportunity to earn advancement. Cadets 
who win their wings as today's pilots will be the same 
kind of men who, in wartime, built and manned the 
world's mightiest air arm. 

Make your plans now to get in at the start I By apply
ing immediately after graduation, you can take your 
qualifying examinations and enter the July 1st class, 
or -if you want a summer vacation - you can take 
your examinations now and be ready to enter the 

class beginning October 15th. Further in
Men selected for training as pilots under the 
terms of the program must be single and have 
had at least two years of college education, or 
the equivalent, in an accredited institution. 
Upon successful completion of the course, 
graduates will be commissioned Second Lieu
tenants, Army of the United States, and as
signed to ftyini duty with the Army Air Forces. 

AIR POWER 
formation is available at AAF Bases, U. S. 
Army Recruiting Stations, local Civil Air 
Patrol headquarters, or by writing to the 
Commanding General, Army Air Forces, 
Washington 25, D. C. 

* IS PEACE POWER U. S. ARMY RECRUITING SERVICI 
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Delts Annex Intramural Crown After Edging Out NFU 
NFU Appears • 
In Second Spot Football Material Indefinite Until September ~~~~!~~~~~d:.:,h: :J.~~n}f_~~~~ 

F 11 P • books and all the uniforms stored turon's record should certainlY By Don Murra-y 

Cy Twombly and Norm Lord 117 h • t & L 'A7 D • J S Cl 0 

l 
were busy puLling away rec- YY aS tng On ee ..,. tamon eason OSeS Ut 

a racttce away t it's ttme to hash over the CQUl\1 and improve upon last fall's 
sports complet- efforts. The Generals are now fa-

To Start Sept 1 ed and air mlllar with the "T" formation ln-Ot'd sheets, score cards, and all 

~~\~~~~t~::~~~n::o~t!'e~~~~~~ As Generals Are Beaten By Charlottes'Ville's Wahoos 
ment when we dropped In the 

• hopes for great- I.J•icacles, and that appalling lack 
er success next of reserves should be less obvious. 
year. With the addition of two or By Dick llodges 

other day. Intramural sports were By Charley ~lcDoweU Wade got credit for the victory 
l being sacked away 1n moth balls Coach Gus Tebell's Virginia although he did not go all the 

until next year, and both Cy and baseba.liers dropped the boom on way. 
Norm were reminiscing over "the our Generals In the eighth Inning 
best year for Intramural spot·ts of a wild battle over In Charlottes

• • • • • 
Before the game tbe Univer~ 

slty of Virginia Athletic Associa
tion awarded Cap'n D1ck a. trophy 
In recogntlon of hls twenty-five 
years as W. and L. coach. The 
Cap'n received thunderous ap
plause from a whole stand-full of 
well-behaved Wahoos. 

we've seen." "I haven't seen," ville Monday to convert a. tlgbt 
-;aid Twombly" so much genuine ball game Into an easy Wahoo 
mterest and competition 1n an win, 13-7. 
rntramural Season. The boys this Going Into that merry-go
year gave everything they had." round eighth the score was 6-5, 

The 1947-48 Inf.ramural Sports Cap'n Dick's outfit was coming 
1•ear began with football, and in fast, and It looked very much like 
~ season replete with c.hills, thrills, we might bring a victory back 
md even an inJury or two, the ovet· the mounta.ln. Then all hell 
.;port-minded Betas toppled the broke loose-Coach Tebell put on 

• KAs in the championship game, 7 a perpetual bunt signal and load
to 6. Throughout the football sea- ed t.he bases, still another bunt 
;on, Fred Vinson, Don Hillock, scored a run, a double scored tht·ee 
md Bob Moody provided the scor- mot·e, and an enor and three 
ng PllDCh that was later to boost singles pushed anolher three ln. 
hem Into the championship. Finally Buck Leslie, who had re-

With football out of the way, lleved ailing John Ligon ln the 
,he NFU produced the first of its midst of the chaos, struck out 
nany winning teams of the year- Chuck Noe to retire the side. 
thL<> time in volleyball. The com- Frank Heinze doubled home two 
>ined height o! Lukens, Boyda, W. and L. runs in the ninth but 
md Chipley of NFU proved too no rally mat-erialized. 
11uch for the Delts in the final John Ligon, pltcb!ng In spite 
natch, and NFU won the volley- of a badly hurt finger. was In 
lall crown with scores of 15-10 trouble from the start, giving up 
md 15-2. But the Delts had not four runs in the first on three 
1et begun to fight. walks and two hits. Virginia picked 

With the gym fioor cleared of up two more runs before the fatal 
rolleyball nets. the basketball eighth but a. rally sparked by 

• • • • • 
It rained off and on thl·oughout 

the game, the sun not putting in 
a real appearance until the Cava
liers' big eighth inning. It moved 
behind a cloud for the nlnth but 
returned bright and hot when It 
was all over. 

••••• 
The umpires were late Just like 

In Lexington. And when they did 
finally arrive they were none 
other than the Milam brothers. 

• • • • • 
John Bell was injured in the 

second inlng and had to leave the 
game. Radcliff took over behlnd 
the pia te and played errorless 
ball allowing no base thefts. 

••••• 
.ournament goL under way, and Wood, VInson, and Brian Bell in Brian "Brain" Bell, playing 
1Cl'C was probably provided the the fifth had put the Generals against his former team-mates, 
>est entertainment or the entJre very much back Into the ball game. had his best day of the season. He .ntramural year. There was __________________ _:_ _____ _ 

•nough good basketball demon-
;traled In Intramural ranks this Bouldin Wm" s lndt"vt"dual Honors 
·ear to make Carl Wise's mouth 
vater. Competition was bitter, 
lUt. the championship controver
.y found its two rivals in a repeat 
>erformance. Again. the NFU 
aced the Delts, and again the 
Jelts suffered In unexpected de
eat. Boyda, Lukens, Fahey, and 
vtastrlann made t.he difference 
oiFU was oft to a fiying start. Delt 
1opes at this point were somewhat 
llmmed. 

The individual In t r a. m u r a 1 
championship was won by Buck 
Bouldin of NFU who scored 101 ~ 
points, to easily ouldlstance .all 
other contenders. Second' place 
was won by John West of PIKA, 
who tallied 83 points. Other lead
Ing scorers were: Chipley, NFU, 
72; J. Rowe, Delt, 72; Pierson, 
NFU, 67; Lukens, NFU, 60¥,a; Me
Ref', PiKA 60~: Bernard, Beta 
60: Puller, Dell, 59; Vinson, Beta. 
51 1 :~. 

Lending scol'~rs by fraternities : 

ATO, Mossbacher, 19~; Delt, J. 
Rowe, 72; Phi Delt, Kinnaird, 
42h; Phi Psi, Bonham, 41 Uz; NFU, 
Bouldin, 101 Uz; Sigma !'fu, Harter, 
34 ~ : Sigma Chi, Treadgold, 16; 
DU, Cook, 16; PI PhJ, Witte, 12~; 
KA. McCormack, 36 ~; Beta, Ber
nard, 06; Phi Kap, Cromelin, 35; 
Kappa Sigma, Wimmer, 30; SAE, 
Dorsey, 42; Lambda Chi, Finney, 
12: PEP. Laupheimer, 30¥l; Law, 
Reid, 38~; Phi Gam, Ea rl, 22 ~; 
ZBT. Joseph, 19¥l; PiKA, West, 
83. 

A new I-M sport came into be· 
ng thls year. Following on the 
1eels of the basketball season, 
..ord and Twombly introduced the 
ntramural Foul Shooting con- --------------------------

smashed the first ball pitched to 
him to right field for a single, 
later beat out a drag bunt by five 
strides, and singled Freddie Vin
son home ln the filth. Colorful 
as ever In the field be went clear 
into the high-Jump pit lor a pop 
foul in the thu·d. 

Football will be In the spot
light with the opening of the col
lege session next fall, but as the 
current school year draws to a 
close, the Washington and Lee 
1947 gridiron picture Is surround
ed by a mist of uncertainty. 

I n general three top grade basketball players, 
~ h e prospects Coach Carl Wise feels that his 
are brighter In ba.sket.ball team can go a long, 
a.ll athletics long way. Fred Vinson, Don HU
here at Wash- lock, Reggie Crockett, George 
ington and Lee Pierson, and Steve Ulaki should 

Morh.am than they have form the nucleus of the best team 
Only the nine-game schedule, been In some In the state of Virginia. 

• • • • • which includes a contest with while. The football subsidization Wrestling result.s should be as 
Brain had all kinds of trouble Army, and the starL of fall prac- plan has been authorized further good, If not, better than !.his sea

with the umpires. MUam the ~Ice on september 1 appear as aid, and the entire athletic setup son's. Charlie Slleff, conference 
Younger calld a man safe at first sure things" at the present time. has been strengthened through a 136 pound champion, will be back 
in the second inning who Brain Head Coach Art Lewis said that l'eorganlzatlon recommended by to spark the matmen. 
lnsisted at great length was out he expects about 70 football can- ODK. The principal feature of About the swimming team-who 
by a. mlle. Then In the fourth, on dictates to report for ran prac- this ls lhe creation of regular knows? Help from the Incoming 
b budget each year for intercolle- freshmen will be a necessity in 
ase by virtue of a perfect bunt, tlce, with new men composing gia.te athletics, so that 'he exac• this sport. 

he rounded second on Heinze's about half of this number-the ~ " 
long hit to left. The fielder moved o~ber half coming from last sea- financial status of all sport.s Is In In the Spring sports-baseba.ll 
under the ball so fast that Bell son's varsity and Jayvee squads. black and white. Under the pre- can't help but be very strong with 
d ld vlous system all proceeds were so many stru·s returning. A good 

ec edd t~go back to flrst and "We've got a lot of prospects," turned over Lo the University wann March to train in, and then 
reverse field at full speed. said Lewis hopefully, "but. we won't Treasurer. and all expenses dran•n watch the Generals go. 
At this point the fielder dropped ... Of the ball and Bell scurried to third know tor sure about any of them on him. The number of football all the University's competi-
without botheling to touch sec- till next fall." scholarships was increased sub- tlve sports-golf holds forth the 
ond again. Milam the Younger He added that the same was true stantlally in order to keep up with (Continued on Page Six) 
called him safe at third and then !or a good many of last year's the pace set by our natural rivals. + ++++++•1-+++++ ++++•+t++M 
went Into a long conference with players. "Some will bet better, and From a footba.ll team, which was 
Noe of Virginia. After the conf- some will get worse. We will just of a much hlgher caliber than 
terence he called Bell out, sup- have to wail till fall and see." any W. and L. had immediately 
posedly for not touching second As for a line coach Lo replace prior to the war, Art Lewis wel
base. Bell disagreed with the de- Denver Woods, who resigned last comes back nearly the entire 
clslon to the degree of chasing winter, Lewls said that nobody squad. We might add here that 
Milam the Younger all over the had as yet been hired. Reliable Charlie Harrington wlll return 
field and finally taking a swat at sources say, however, that the to Lexington In Lhe fall to take 
him. Milam the elder and Cap'n seat·ch for a. coach has been nar- over his halfback post. Coach 
Dick fina.lly pacified him and the rowed to several men. Lewis Is at present giving re.mark
Virginla pitcher greeted him with The Generals will face Army a.t able coverage to the hlgh school 
a bean ball his next time at bat. West Point o11 November 1, the stars of Virginia, West Virg!nla, 

24 hour 
R OAD SERVICE 

STORAGE 

The 
Students Garare 

L. R. BOWLING 

Brl te Pennsylvania and several other 
an s pped in and out of the week before the latter faces Notre 

box numerous times and then Dame. In addition to Army, W. states in an attempt to bring in 

Service St.afJon 
Pbone 451 

singled sharply, and L. has added Virginia, George _so=m=e=a~d~d~it~io~n~al~p~o~w~e~r.~N~ex~t~A~u~-~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~H~+~+~+~+~+~++~~·~~~ 
• • • • • Washington, and Delaware to r 

their 1947 schedule. 

The schedule: 
Sept. 27- Richmond ... Richmond 
Oct. 4-W. Virginia ... Charleston 

MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP 

W. & L. Jewelry 
8 West Nelson Street. Phone 81 

Vinson and Working executed a 
neat double steal in the filth w1th 
two away, Fred beating the throw 
to third by a flick of Milam's eye 
and Dick going in to second un
contested. 

• • • • • 
Oct. 11-G. WasWngton .. . Home 

Oct. 18- Virginla .. Charlottesville ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Wood and Hillock raced under Oct. 25-Davidson ......... Home ~ 

a long fly to right-center In the Nov. 1- Army ........ West Point 
fourth and both !ell down ·. Work- Nov 8-VPI L h . . , ........ ync burg 
ing appeared on the scene from Nov. 15- Wm. & Mary ... Roanoke 
nowhere and made the throw 
home which kept the Wahoo on Nov. 22- Delaware ... Wilmington 
thUd. ----------------------.......................... • • • • • 

Frank Heinze ended the season 
getting hotter at the plate with 
every game. Three for five against 
Virginla. 

The Dutch 

The Southern lmz Restaurant Offers 

PREPARED SPECIALTIES TO TAKE OUT 

ANY TIME OF DAY 
est, and the eagle eyes of the Phi overcame Read, of the Law School between Barton of NFU and Wll· 
)elt team overcame Lhose of NFU 21-13 and 21-7. kins Phi Delt; 128 pounds, Ingals, 
8 fout of a possible 125> to 77. The varsity wrestling season Phi Gam: 136 pounds, Clements, 
1erry, Kinnaird, and John Cat·- closed, and the Intramural grunt Sigma Nu; 145 pounds, Litton, Phi 
nlchael of Phi Delt dropped 20 and groan artists took over the Psi; 155 pounds, DavenPOrt, Phi 
n· more out of possible 25s con- mal in mld-w!nter. The Phi Delts Delt; 165 pounds, Kimball, Delt; 
islently during the campaign. added to their season poin t total 175 pounds, Meade, Sigma Chi; 

Meanwhile, the hand b a 11 here. taking the championship unllmlted, Pratt, SAE. ++++++,......+4++++ ........ ++++ Inn Chicken Chow Meln with Rice (for two) 

Spaghetti with meat sauce (for two) • 

Home ma.de Chill Con came (for two) 

$1.00 

$ 70 

$ .50 

ournament was under way in the with 68\~ point.s, while the Delts The Delts began tbel.t ~limb to • Boley's Book Store 
Lexington, Va. 

,ym cour·ts on the second floor. secured the third second place of the season champklnabip In t he 
"t>ddy Ciesla, of DU slammed his Lhe ~·car with 45 points. lndivid- two sports following wrestling. 
vay to Lhe fu·st individual cham- ual champions and their weight Entirely at home In the Doremus 
•ionship of the year, when he classrs follow: 121 pounds, a draw gym swimming pool, the Delts 

~O:Iil!ll!lll!l:nillillll1llllllinlll!I!'J!lllilllllllllli:l!!illl!!illiiiDI!Jlll!!lrmmrlill!llll!I:U:mn:t!!ltll:tUI!!II!I!l!:mml·· splashed to victory with 43 
i (Con,inued on page six) 

j I· M Briefs , ; .............................. .. 
l By Wa lter Frye j (All 
Well sports fans, anothru· intra- does not make the team, there is : 

11ural season has drawn to a close. much belly- aching. So, at the risk 1 
'his yenr saw the intramural pro- of arousing the wrath o! some + 
ram functioning in ils pre-war people. we wish to submlt the fol- ••• 
emPO. Enthusiasm and partlcipa- lowing names, emphasizing again, ~ 
ion seemed to be the keynotes of that t.hese are not selections of I 

sports season packed with ac- one man, but represent several l. 
ion and dt·ama. people who have had an oppor- •l< 
The Betas jumped into Lhe lead tunlty to see the players In action. :t 

y capturing the foot.ball cham- First Team t 
•lonshlp, but before long, Delta McRee, p ., PiKA; Hardman, c., + 
'au Delta, taking up where It bad La.w: McKelway, lb., Delt; Kofer, f+ 
•ft off before the war, and NFU, 2b., Law; Lewis, 3b., Delt: Rush, 
nder capable leadership, be- ss,. PiKA; seal, lf., PiKA; Brower, 
an a bitter dog flght whlch car- c!., PiKA; Morris, rf., PEP. 
led right down to the final event, 
ne spring track meet. 
The Delt.s won the Intramural 

hamplonsb!p this year, edging 
fFU by 26 points; and they did it 
:1e hard way- by hustling In ev
ry event of credit for their in
·amural showing this year, and 
1ey we1·e rewarded by earning 
1e coveted trophy. 

Second Team 
Toole, p., Law; West, c., PiKA; 

Haydon, lb., PIKA; Hallowell, 2b., 
K Slg; Callicott, 3b., SAE; Reid, 
ss., Law; Muhlenburg, lf., Phi 
Delt: Chipley, ct., NFU; Carmlch- + 
ael, rr., Phi Delt. 

T hird Team 

QUICK, SAFE 

CHEAP 

Call-

525 
CHARLIE'S 

TAXI 
Prater, p., K Slg; Novak, c., Slg 

Nu; Patterson, lb., Phi Delt; Lat
ta, 2b., Slg Nu; Wilson, 3b., PiKA; 
Early, ss., Beta; Brotherton, lf., 
KA; C1·addock, cf., Law; Ba.rrett, ++++++++++++++++++++++ 

i 
+ 

As for NFU, t.hey canled the 
ght to the newly crowned champs 
11 t.he way. Bill Chipley and Buck 
.ouldin were too big reasons for 
FU's fine showing. rf .. NFU. .....-----------· 

Let's not forl{et Phi Delta Theta, 
tther. Those boys ~M"emed to catch 
t·e after winning the foul shoot
,g contest, and were hard t.o stop 
wm then on. Had Phi Delt got
' ll off to a better start. they 

l 
ould have been a serious con· 
•nder for lhe crown . 
The Law SChool must be com

limeted too. These boys entm·ed 
,a.ms in only Lhl'et' sports, Yf't 
lckl'd up 71 points to beat out 
,ven fratt'rnitles entet·ing teams 
1 evP.ry sport I 
ATO, wllh memb<'rs llvlng nil 

vt>r town, turned out several good 
~nms, and must be congratulated 
r showing !IUCh fine lntt-rrst and 

ctting so many membGrs out in 
lrength. 

P1 Phi, with a Umltt:d number 
f members, did a good Job under 
lfficult conditions. 

Viewing the season as a whole, 
we find that It was one of the 
most successful ever seen here at 
Washington and Lee. Participation 
was good-many boys got an op
portunity to play some of the 
sports which were denied them In 
high school. As for action, well. 
who can forget the thrilllng 
wrestling match between Brian 
Bell and Larry Englet·t, or the 
gruelling tenrua flnal put on by 
Johnny west and Joe Rowe. or 
the bitterly contested swtmmlng 
duel between IRe Redmond and 
Bob Coolidge, or that final nerve 
wrecking soflbnll stnaggle between 
tht> Law SChool and PIKA? 

Yes, this season had everything 
nnd n~xt year will be even better. 

Are Brakes 
Important? 

• 
You Know they Are t 
IA't. us check you.r brakes 
and ftx faulty mechanlam. 

Complete l'l'llnJnr and 
adJustment service 

Blueridge Motor Sales 

Books 
8taUone17 S•ppU• 

+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+++++++++++++++++++++ 

Timely Fashions 

for the 

Well Dressed 

College Man 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Dining Room Open 

11:00 2:30 

5:30 8:30 
We cater &o Dl.nnen, Private 

Pariltw, &Dd 

Banq1M&a 

AooommodaUcma fOt' Dat.e. 

The Tap Room 

tS now open 

5 to 11 daily 

................... 

See Us for 

TAILOR-MADE SUITS 

Alterations, 
Cleaning and 

Pressing 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

Try our Cleaning and Press-

ing Service for Promptness 

and Workmanship 

3 to 4Day 

Service 

Phone891 

We Pick-up aud Delh•er 

Lexington Cleaners 
119 South Main Strtet Phone 891 

&-veral people ha\'e askPd why 
n o.ll-tntramural softball tenm 
1nd not been picked. The t·eason 
or the absence of nn all-star nine 
5 that everyone has his own pet 
andldale, and when this man 

l:.a.ck of space prevents a listing 
or all the men who aided the In
tramural department th.ls year 
by olllciallng In different athletic 
events and by helping in numerous 
other small ways. This notice is 
to express the department's thanks 
for their Invaluable assistance, 
without which we woul have been 
unnbl£> lo accomplish. so much. -~~·-~----------+ ~·~·~·~·~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ • • " • ..!....!....!.. ••• • • • •• + • • • • • • • • ....... ...... . . .. 

Let us prepare a ruce picnic basket of 

country-fried chicken for you 

THE SOUTHERN INN 

UP"t'O ISS\ 
TE~t-t\S tN 
ENGLAAD vq..» 
NJ:,Pn.V l..ONG, 
DRAWN·OtJ'r 
VOI...Li.YtNG·-

-n\1:. 
laNSAAW' 
~'1-l'ERS: 
0{1\NGt.D -ntAT .u 

"1\tWST~~ 
POIJNO\N<:. 
-rn£BIJ..L 
~K-

IN YOUR SWING 
Extra strength for extra stroking 
power is built into the throuts 
o( the "Fiber-Sealed" Wright & 
Diteon Do vis Cup and the " Fiber
Welded" Spalding Kro-Bnt .•• 
both made by Spalding. At your 
clealer'a. 

11 ·ply lamlttaUo11 
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BROS. STATE -
Matinee: I:GO attd t:OO 
EnnJna: 7:00 a.nd 9:00 

TliURS - FRI- SAT 

~~ $c;111a/Qv$ .~ .. 

_.., ... c._ ... _ .. __ ..,.__ 
Ne"' 

SUN- MON 

Ne'll/5 - Disney Cartoon 

TVES- WED 

'Jh. most provocative 

...... 
..., .. u ... , .. ,, 

love 

ROSALIND MELVYN 
RUSSELL·DOUGLAS I 
YkG"iet, 
~~ 
•• Cl!lll · liP IIlii · liM JDCH 
-..lot .. !,MOllo ...... ~ ••• 111ft •••• ,. 

""""'....,.." e••llt41rhUilllll 

Comedy - NeiJhbor Pests 
!Pete SmUb) 

Start. Ne:d TJIURS 
June 5 

SlraWI and Panamu for every typt., 
Wide H!ectlon ol styles. Fine quality, 
outstendlna values, Come In today! 

$2.95 to $7 .Sfl 

Tolley's Toggery 

"Ooll~re 1\l~n ·s Shop" 

......................... -.-...................... "'"' 

Donahoe's 

Lexington's Modern 

New Flower Shop 

BJk'tlalbln,. In 

Cona,e. and Part,. Flowen 

ArtlstlcallJ' ArranrH 

Bouquet. and Out Flowen 

We Otrcr Complete 

F1or&l D«oraUn.-

flowen Wired An:JW'here 

Donahoe's Florist 

9 W Washlqt.on Phone 81 

A.fter lloun Phone 2158 

l<'ancy Fruits and Veret.ables 
Imported and Domestic 

Groctrles 
llome Drrssed and Western 

M,.to 
Old VIJTinJa Cured Hamt 

We Invite you to 

"CHARGE IT" 

M.S. McCOY 

Lt.xln,Wn, Virrinla 

THE RING -TUM PHI 

TilE NEXT BEST 

Thinr to belnr with a beau

t.lrul woman Is one of our 

giga.ntlc, delectable 

Sodas or Sundaes 

The State Co. 

EVERYBODY 

GOES TO 

THE VARSITY 

BreakrWlt - Lunch - nlnner 
Short order meals 

all day lone 
1:30 a.DL to 12: 00 p.m. 

You Don't Have To 

Shout for a Cab 

JUST CALL 

62 for TAXI 
FRED'S TAXI 

Fast as a 
HOCKEY 

GAME 

T hat's Doc's counter service for you. Sit down 

at 1!: 15 and have breakfast under your belt 

for that 8:25 

THE CORNER GRILL 

HAMRIC S.: SMITH 

Jeweler• 
Lexin&ion. Vlr,tnla 

Fast, Effi.clenl ......... 
Ideal Barber Shop 

First National Bank Bulldlnc 

............. -
A. R.HALL 

Modern Shoe Shop 
Nut to The Vomer Grill 
General Shoe Repairin• 

1 DAY service 

BcsldH our complete line of 

cleanlnr a.nd p~lnr ~rvtce, 

we elea.n and block hats 

The hal com~ b8ek to you 

IPOUeu, a.nd left. In the !lame 

condition as the day you 

2 DAY SERVICE 

Bring hats Thursday 

Pick them up Saturday 

University 

Cleaners 

-

R. L. H ... S.: Brother 

Jeweler~ 

Fountain Treats 

Now that the warm weather is here, you 

will want to eat more and better ice 

cream. Come in to McCRUM'S often

treat yourself to a soda, sundae or parfait 

at our famous fountain. Or take home 

quarts of varied-flavored ice cream for 

dessert. You'll enjoy our mellow . 

Jce cream 

This ~Veek's Special lee Cream 

FRESH PEACH 

and 

ORANGE-PINEAPPLE 

Also We Are Selling Famous Brand!! of Pipes 

Kaywoodle, $5 to $10 

1\olarxma.n, 13.50 Lo I'J .50 

Sporisman, $5 to 112.50 

Plpa by Lee, 15 io $25 

McCRUM'S 
ServiPJg W. tmd L. for more than 

75 years 

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
Lexington, Virginia 

Extends to Washington and Lee students an in't'itation 

to makt U.ft of il.f facilities 

We art ready to Jtr"Yt you at all times-

Make this bank your bank, you will feel at home here 
Member Federal Deposit Inauranoe CorporaUon 

I 


